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is the common size used, while it' fainada the
extra on 3' is never more than fron 2o'to 2i
cents per kcg, on account of tle difference in
the list. Taking into account the difference in
the cost of mlsanuifacture, owing to the extra
expense incurred in making small quantities, it
cannot be said that the wire iiil mantfacturers
have hitherto taken any undue advantage of the
protection they enjoyed.

The psroposed reduction of the duty on iron
bridges and structural iron work to 3o ad
va/orem, fron its former rate of i 34' cents per
pound, would have told heavily on Canadian
bridge makers, in view of the fact that a con-
siderable part of the material they use, such as
beans, large angles, chsainnsels, etc, are not at
present made in Canada. This has,•hiowever,
becn amsended by msaking the duty i cent pier

poutnd, but not less than 3o per cent.
Boiler tubes, which are not made in Caiada,

have been reduced froms 15 tO 73% ier cent,
wlile wrouglst iron pipe a' and smaller, the

bulk of which is iade in Canada, ias been
reduced sliglhtly. This is ai indtstry which ha.,
made considerable strides during the psast year
or tIWO. The quality of Cansadiai pipe was at
first adiiittedly poor, but things are now chansged
in this respect, and Canadian pipe is genserailly

placed on the saise basis, in point of quiaity,
with ainy inported material.

Iron and steel chains have beei placed at 5
per cent. for all si/e', oser 5-s6 diamîeter, a

muth needed change, for hitherto the rate usas
5 per ent, on aill sizes over 9-lit diamteter,

whle ,maller stzes wier dutaile ast 30 lier %ent,
as iinufar titres of tron and steel nlot otiern%ee

irosided for The ordisnar: short ink coil
chain i not imade im tis otintry, aidi the
change of duty will be ws ellomed by lumîber
men e.pcuially, who tise large itiitttes of ciamt
Im connection with tlieir operations.

There is no 10tdout that titider the changes
originall proiposed, mîany îitdustrie's were placed

in at %er% awkward position, as they were guite

unable to qomp)lete s'ith foreigin goods. lite
.ibnorial depiressu ioii mi business ii the United

States lias resutlteul Im large quantities ot goo<is
being trown on tit market, at prices very
muchttît beulowv thseir actutail ot, and it woulid have
becn in the higlest degree unjust to mîanu-
facturers who had invested large aimouits is

anufacttrinsg sin Caiada, to ftind their capital
suidenly useles, oit accounit of tlis exceptioial
state Cf affairs. Cansada has always been con-
sideretd a sort of dumping grotind for .'xcess

products frot the 1nited States, and thi., is One
thitig that muitst be kept in view in al legislatioi
on tariff questions.

Tie changes made in Conmmittee have becn
made msainiy with a view to correct this state of

affairs, and there is no doubt that when the
Tariff hill is reportel to the House, it wtill be
mor, geierally acceptable to iantificturers and
to ail clases than it pronised to be whent first
brougit d'wi

Nova Scotia. Strikes and Arbitration. coiuntries for the establishmentof tribunals for
dealing withvwagq quçstionsaqnd they are.found

A brief rcferentce to two coal strikes in Nova to 'ork fairly seli'tntil a geîseral depression or
Scotia iii iy intere-t stieinis of social econoimty. iîcrease of price. oceurs, slen dristic Masures
A few short n:wpier parauraphis told that the ire alpealed toi Wtat poter in tie United
coal mlinCters at thli joggiins and at Springhill lsad States chula compel te tholssands of mines
cotie out on strike, and vece llwed bly the o strike to restîme sork before tlsey chose
annouticemtent tlat aill sas amicabivsettled. to, eveis if tie fact suc undeniable tit tiey
'Tite lardweorked clerk or silesgirli i sere offéred tue liglest sage possible tnder te
wisl they coild iiprove their positions by a few îreseît conditions of trade?
days holiday and a ref'sal to work. lie coîssideratio of tue question of a fair

It is stated tIhe intters struck work, aind tat dav'.i sage for a fair day's taork ca h arrived at
shortIlv after masters and inii ilet aiicabv oily ly hotu parties considering ai tie facts
iiuder the .gis of the S'cietary of the lcovincial teariig on tie lrice the constînser sili pay.
Workien's Association aitd part::d good friends, ile luys in tie cleapest market, and iaster aîd

dotless woidering wehat lthe troul!e nias about. lîas nsîst figlit the cheapest producer or give ui
Without nishinsg to decry the good services of te strug
the Association's S.cretary, tue question arises sîstaiîed it a strike by companies aîd n is
why could nlot the parties to the strife have met ofîen iîcreased at a future date hy a lots of
and settled their differences without requiriing a market, aîd the joint iîîîerests denaid tsat tue
third party, and wlat was the need of a strike at lais of reasoî and coîtmon sense be învoked
ail ? titat isersonal feelinsgs aîsd the Blritish love of

'l'ie Statutes of Nova Scotia contaiî ain Arbi- itîiitg il a figlit bc subordiîatcd to friendly
tration Act, but as yet no proceedings have hecîs uiscussion, anicable adjustbeeent, ad te ster
carried out tnder it. h'lie formalities of proce. filt ttat tue iorld sill buý tie clseaîest coal,
dure under an tintried Act, aid the delays inrci- e"'rdiess
dent to Statute law, are iot palatable to parties sages.

t ctrpider etaae toh.e are Wh tae riglpt, aind tte

report of tue Engliss Lior Coiistioae is i sc Bloom, Billet and S oab.
titis liene, ait flthieir rfcoiteadatots auter

frotr te stieiaries hgade wgublie to p u uior-

abîle b aî fortis of coniilbory arliîratio. lo Ose of on readers in t e ir,? ai steel

inohIsi'ness Of tie prtnt titi siues fori: Trade idter. "If il hre proposti of define

ofainicahlc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dy' wagrtonNu mre iiltia h ern, fo a Bfille day's wokanbe arrived ate

10 coalîis 'l'lit -î.ir ing eoîtidéiu t of r 00f, siuio coyibthercialey ktos i, îoîîd the folloasîiig
coal, etc.. tiîcir l.sr s or sfts ilr t d0litig onlie fair y accurate and expressive?

frcuititîiit tîaîsgs ts dte s tie u% crgu~ tisiiir 'l*te b1uyirssiot Bloois apsd Billet a se r a nsied

carîs. ' lus iîd, iîut uts lis uail:, tuil, h iroi ansu Steel ortis stcso tefiîislsd iaterial
andl aîstîis fosr îîo redulîctît, of Ili, îru, lth as itnd .i a sr re-rolep, ite consiîed

broîdvr îtiestlîss of lte selliiîg lies of coai, tue îîoeasire sedt of tie aidtu of tie four sides of

cosls ouf piiiig, saintesaîce, etc., are îlot cadi eig not less tisah j it iferess de ad the
rsestd as tise are ho te minse aaer. lrisgt sot excefdire g tiao ty incies. 'he xres-

' isene assisr lias to gethe est pit lit is at ps, len a lisied to iron or stoef, nteans

fuir isis produtet agaiss1bt coîpetitiots is iii. ittr- sucs iiifiighlted naterial as intded to ben te-

k-et, antd lii iris frcqest avs a lioîn- rohld, tise co biied adutestrment of the sith

diîireh sargiî Nattirah litosr tisa of ite four sides o cac hei ut les th ais cif-

hie ho~sciotîgi silien hit tosti lerau aîsd tecîs inseles aiid tue îlîickness isot hess titan olse

itsîargiît of pîrofit diîisishses ais acu ret of a d lnehaf imters, Ie leng h It an wo less

, ir tt thoit hsaig o pa1 i th a tielve sor greater titan si' incheb. If i

iscreased nrice for c omttimg tie coal. a a ir opinion tese defiîitiaus are iot fairiy

fois reorted tiat tie tuo srikes is sîttol acetrate, stull yatî ho good eîogh 10 give us

nrose buisn Iis a d sittailar îatters, isot upoi yoîr ideas oi tie sub3ect?" As tiee p dtrnter huas

alit%' geiserai redutiioi ils wages. 'l'ie poilsîs sote imsportantce it viesi of 'iriff chansges, ste

of differclice are tisose t mit ioud e setthed ook tse ainerty of referring oanr correspondents

frîsi a standoit of reasoîl and iiutui cois, eîquiry to %r. C. Kircioff, tie editor of Tie

cessiuin. tNe' York, hag of the foreniaot auttrori-
.edsttiiiig, as in reaosaie, tsat tue capital tics oi questions of ttis kid. Writihig duader

invsteh shiotîul receive a fair retîrn, ite surplus date of itht, 'Mr. Kircoif advises: "In our

brofit sotid h s thared beien tie parters ils opiion your definitioh of te exprestion Biooi
lt eterprise, the caîtal tat trovides and te d Billet is r.t costreiettive cisotigis. Your

lahor tisat citriciies. It is îîiusîî sortie luasis snch dcl'iiitiois sîouid excinde from tue classification
as is t wnat the îstîtuai iterebts of bost iust he of illet ail uisîied iateriai iîsended b he

best proided for. Atteoipts itae ieen h ade re-rolied les tian tiree nid oise haif iiches
in sorie districts to reacli titis hy nscits of suid- sqtîare. Naît, as a usatter of fact, Billets are

ig scaes; they re, frqueer, ore t ply icable rled fron tue initiaion-eat doui ta one asd

in large districts avingassured arkets thas it oît-lsaif iîches square. As a satter of fluet, the
ite sîal districts of Nova Scotia. Officiai dimensions of a Ilooni or a Bluet overiap and

inaciery lias her appied ii sorne Euroiean depcnd chiefiy upoî tue csaracter of tise
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nahinerV nf the rtlilng ill producing thei.
'Thus, we have in this coiiitr%, mlls which on
the blnoiniitg train roll down sixteei to cigliteen
inch ingoîs to four inch blooms, the bloonm
being really the product of the first iolling on)

what is called the bloomning train. l'ie imtajority
of nill, lowever, do not break down or bloomî

in the lîrst rolhnig to itich les' thian six or suven
inches sqlart, the billet traits rolling Item down
to four iehes or less. Voi see thterefore that a
.; x .1 piecce of steul mttay be the lloomli of one
wcorks and yet the samte suies tttay bu the Iillet
of atnoter establi'.hment. \\l'cre the two are

broughlt tog-ethier undter one classiicationi ml one

paragraph and intended to cover the getnral
mertiantable article of inîfimîisled steel ittended

tu be re-rollel. a very mtnuch wider range of stues
v, to be exlected. We wotild place the nui.

uitimt ai one an1d a <ptarter incies square, and
wnotld certaintly inctrease the lengtl to tel feet,
in',tead of tve. Votr ditmnsioni on Slas s et,
to is also to bu too restricted. We wiolid mîake

thet ait least twunty-foutr incîhes comîbined
ea.suremnt, with thickne lot leis tlhant one.

half inch anîd lligth not less tian twelv nor
greater tuan one lundred incihes. Recent roll-
ing miiil practice las very largely chanîged the
range in i/es, as you imay oh,erve, and lia' made
it a good deal casier for the m ork. re.rollinig pur-
chascd steel to get iearer to the dimîtens'iotnts of
their linished prodict."

EN PASSANT.

,\Mr. Gorge WV. Stuart. Irtro, the subject of

uir portrai titis, ionth, ha bie a pronisnent

iigure uit Nova Scotia gold imnîtîg for more tiait
ttltý \cars. .\ Ntva Scotian bty birti and

edtcato., h ami e t the front with the ditov.-

et oif tlte Rom: I.ode at M.\ottagutli in :79. 111
i ro e aiu prpected m lthe Sahnen River
dttrict d tated the telebrated uïerin gold
mine. h'lie story ni the disco ery of tis porty

re.d likea pageof lîtionandhasheein told already
t the,e coltimn<i, (>ce alio Canîalan Jing

JanIua, i89.3). hlie succes of lthe IDulffertm
mime. i its protracted liktptton as to tie, and
in it'. cariy years of productive working wtas
largel duIe tu tite abih'ty of Mr. Stuart. Ilis
unlremisitimg efforts durmig the progress, of the
.,uit, uhmiiiately told ulpon hli', health, and hie wais
(oiptielled in383, to go to .\leico for a rest.
Geatil, iodest, and of a warim impulsive nature,

;corge Sttart has cit out for liiself a standing
in th.. esItcemt of the gold intitting commiiiunit of
Nova 'tcotia thit is eceld b) nlone. 1Ii mernts

as a mîîîîing engimeer are tntiring energy, keen

perception, good exctitive ability and econoy
in wvorkings andf plans. .\Ir. Stuart hias seeral
lin + ii gold mining ir p.rtis it. pru-

vint , aIn rrupies tlh posion of Man.Ige r tu
the Cariblon Gold M\ining Co., Ltd.

We are pleased to observe the Stellarton

f[ourna/ giving, romiîsnelce.to a liat contradiction
oif tith dadish and tinirtitiftiul story that the re
cent trouble at the joggins colliery twas largely

du to the new iiitantagers wnpoptlarity nith the
men. Mr. Arti.ialt is a capable, experieitced
manager, and a gentleman wito, tiotgh wtitih us
but a few ionths, lias earned the esteemîî and
confidence of ail wiîith wihoi lie lias cote in
contact.

h'lie atntual gathering of the imteimîbers of the

Royal Society of Canada, bas just beei ithld in

Ottawa, and the proceedings remind uis thaIt this

reimtarkably exclusive body bleeds the Dominion
treashiry every y'ear to the extent of $iOooo.
'Titis semus a big price for the country to pay o.
ait aninal volume o tir>as-dust, uitbtless of
valie in its tway', but comparatively insigiiuieatit
in its practical service to the cotintry. We say
coiparatively, for twe hlave in our mind's eye
certain mining organi/ations lich are accoms-

plishing good work in promioting the develop-
ment af the resources of the Dominion to wlîomt

the tentit portion of thi truly royal grant ttotild
bu a boon- but then, as everybody kiowts, ail
illining men are milionaires, and they tdo pay
ltheirannuai subscription, which ttu royal pniidits

don't. One cannot refrain fromt reprotutiiig in

this connîîection thle graphie picture givei in
ar/ure by Prof. 'l'ilden, of the productive per-

formtances of these organiyations. Referriig to
his exlierience with the wtork of the l14itisl

Association for the Advancemiteit of Science, lie
trites: 'As a sectional secretary I have read

papiers (otier people's) ait three o'clock in the
afternoon to an audience consisting of a vice.

ptesident, impatient to follotw the president to
itnch, two reporters wlo were not listening. and

imy twife mîaking signals of distress front a back
bench." As a sectional president I have sat at
the saimte hotr, iuhnless and tear>, tiile a

paper weich seeced asliong and di-cturs.ive as
the story of the Anîcient Mariner, was droneil

iorth by the atthor to ai audience of abotî
tihece persons ldgetting lke the belated wcdding

gtest. I Wonder tthîetier this sort of thing i
stippo..ed to be of aiy use to anybody ?"

Mr. J. Il. 'l'yrell is reported to be imoving
ieaven and carth, imetphorically speaking, to

reiew those heroie exploits in lte "barrent
lands " of tlich we have all le-ard so mtthi
from stud-headed newspaper itertiew, antd plat-
form iscurses. Porapsitould'tit be a had
schiemle to send himl b);fgk to-tke wilds of Chester-
field Inlet, if only to recover tlie instruments
and eqtiipmtetit twhich ie abandoned in lis
frantie rush frot 'starvation ' (sic). At his own
expense, lowever, as we hardly think the Gov.

eîrnent cain afford to cripple the reail work for
ttlichî the Survey exists by another lavisi cx-

penditure, a fraction of which, if spent twhtere it
oughit to be n iîvestigaiimg the geology and
tissun uccurrtues of uur new mnimig fields,
would bu of benueit to the country.

'lite Geological Stirvuy tvas inever meailt to
fiatltr btdding explortrs thirting for notorety.

'alking of the Geological Survey remmds lis
that the Musetini lias been enrîcled by a very
fme series of photograplis of our nickel phos-

phate and asbestos mimes. Also that Mnr. Coats-
wortt, M.P., lias asked the Governinent to

produce a retunt sloweinîg ist, wlat numitîber
of its reports have been gratuitously distributed
each year? 2nd, tltat nîumuîuber have bcen sold
each year, and what amîotunt lias beei realized
frot suuch sales? 3r(d, twhat înumller of these
repors ior eacit y'ear, not remsat in the Depart-
ment for sale, and aIt what price they are Ield.
All of which should produce a discussion that
ttill bu iitere.sting.

h'lie Copper Creek Mining Company has
autthorized ani expendittire of ai additional
$o,ooo for further developmilent work on its

Property 't Point Miaainse, Ont 'lie location
covers about j i,ooo acres, aind has bect Well
tested by the diamwonld drili A shaft notw downn
3oo feet ttill be continuîed, anid otitr work twill
be dlone during the season, which, it is hoped,
twill further dut leonstrate the extent and value of
the veins already cut. 'l'ie work is luider the
the stitun'erteildence of Captain 'Tom1 ''retietway
ait old experiected intier in the Lake Stperior
country.

t'.i us isciai the ilurthison infiier says about
mining experts: " We have bect asked fo a
definition.of an 'expert.' 'I'e cotract is a big
one in the face of the varied species rife on this
field. Buit if alyone wants ai idea of mîuining

experts, let him send a mîessenger to this oflice,
anid tte will stpply himlt tith aIt least teninlng
experts anî hour-ai intexhuatistible supply. lut
for the definition. Experts are men who write
lying reports to imtislead the publi, and the

expert lita faits t0 secuire his bit when itis

pocket of lies are lantded iii, is not very smtart
in finance, however proficient he iay be ait
wVhoppers!

'he proposed exhibition of Canaidiant intierais
by the I)ointion Goternment at the Antwerp
exhibition as ibeen abandoned.

Prof. A. P. Colemians, of tle scihool of Prac-
t'at Sctence, 'ornto, lecturer in assaying
and mîetaillurgy, ias, tte unerstand, becn del-
egalted ly the Ontario Govertnment to conduct

a course of lectures in the North Shore region,
for the benîet of the pro'pectors and mt iiers
of Niissing, 'liTuder Bay and Rainy River

districts 'Thlîe class will be openued about the
first of Junie, and the professor will show the

prospectors the simpler nethods of testing and
identifying the different species of ore. Each

prospector will bu expected to provide himuself
with a blow-pipe at a cost of $3.

h'lie Hamilton Iron anîd Steel Co.,. Ltd., now

buildmng a furnace at Hamilton, Ont., has, we

tindersitaid, contracted with the Philadelphia
Engineering Company of Philadelphia, for the
construction of the muachmnery and plant. 'T'le
contract pice is stated to be $36o,ooo.

hlie Dommnion Coal and Coke Co., Ltd., wich

ias bect mining on a limîîited scaile ait Estevan,
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in the Souris district, Province of Assimboia, iguring on the plant su malle Sydte>
produced last winter about 14,000 tous for local nes to do away %vith the usc of steasu uimer
consumuption. The smantagemtent is at present ground.
negotiating for the crection of a briquette naking
plant for which the lignites of that section -Ire
adnirably adapted.

On the 15tlh inst. ain effort by the Ontario and
Quebec mîsembers of Parlianent, to have the
co-l duty ir duced to forty cents was vigorotusly

oposed by the Nova Scotia repsrese:ntatives and

proved abortive. Ai alternative susggestion that
a reciprocity clause giving the Governos Generail
in Council auti' rity to place coal on the free
list in the event of coal being placed on the firee
list by the United States Governmsent, also feil
to the grounsd. 'l'le duty must be naintaiined
if the measure of prosperity that has hitherto at-
tended Our Nova Scotia coal mining is to be
continied.

'l'ie appeal of the Bell's Asietos Co., Ltd.,
and the Joinsons's Co., Lsd., lias been dis-
miissed by the Supreimse Court. This was aIn
action e /ørnage taken in the Supremne Court

for the district of Arthabaska, on the 9th Feb.
ruary 1889, to establish the boundary betsseen
the two cî 1ianies' asbestos properties. Oin oth
Novemiber, 5891, this court oidered the bornage
to be iade according to the claimss of the
Jolnsons's Compay, and a surveyor was appoin-
ted to draw a line betwîeei the properties. This
was lose, and on 9th February, '912, the court
iomologated cite report of the surveyor, and
condenned the Bell's Company to py $7,1.13
in daiages for the value of the asbestos which
they iad takesn from that part of the property
whicli the court decided belonged to the
Johnson's Company. Froi this. judgmient the
Beli's Company appealed to the court of tiQueens's

bench, and the jtdgmstent as to the lisse was
tnimtiiouttsly cofirmsted ; but the daiages ail-
lowed by the. Stiperior Court were reditced ta
$3,586.59. Frot this judgmsent the Bells
Company appealed to the Suprcnme Court, but
the jolnson's Company made no cross appeal
against the judgmsent reducing thîeir damiages
which therefore is finally settled. By the judg-
ment of the Supreie Court recently given the
boundary lisse as determiinsed by the Supremîe
Court of Arthabaska is sustainted i favor of the
contentions, of the Joiissoi's Company.

'Tie International Asbestos Mining & Manu-
facturing Company, Ltd., lias cosmenced
mining on its Denholt property, coulnty of
Ottawa, and about 2o tots A good fibre are
ready for shipmient. 'ie Compiany lias coi-
msenced smanlufacturinig at its Neswark works
a netw' aesign in asbestos steani parking for
wîhich a Cap;adi patent has beei taken out.

Thle Intgersohl-Sergeanst J.)rill.-;Coasny is
puttnig in another zo inch air compressor at
Westvle for the Acadia Coal Company to
cosnvey Iower to a puip. 4,000 feet down the
slope. We understand the sanie comtpansy is

One R. R. McLeod, who was biackballed
wien a candidate for election to mnembership in
the old Gold Miners' Association of Nova Scotia
vents his spleen, in the Cri/le, against that or-
ganization, long since mserged isto the Mining
Society, by objectmtg ta thir custoi of ast an-.
inal dinner. and caills it a piece of " recklessnless
that seems wedded to the Iuisiness." 'ie man
who canot sece his neiglbour loose the reins
once a year wîithout attributing to his Iabituial
recklessnsess is of too niarrows a gauge for success
in this wvorld. In other reslects Mr. Mcleod's
letter lias somtie very apposite reiirks, particularly
his reference ta the folly of a ianaiging director
of a local msinîing compaty, in inaigtrating the

starting of s very flimîsy mill (uponi a ver ui.
certain mine) witi a public 'spread.' But
that lie should turn and expose the doings
of his g,'uom/amfidus aiáks, Mr. Gilbert Parker,
the very man who proposed M'Lead's nmîse for
miemsbership in the G. M. A. is astonishing, snd
we imagine will provoke ai "et tu, Brute.," frot
Mr. Parker. Nevertheless ste are constrained
to say that Mr. Mrlcod is probably wsriting of
wliat ie knows', to e the truth.

Alrfpos of titis letter, it is uiquestionably a
fact, that nine ot of every ten failuîres that have
beei mîade in gold mininîg ' ventures are ta be
attribuied to ignoiansit or incomipetent ianage-
mîent. This is truc not only of Nova Scotia
but of the other provinces of our Dominion.
And ta capitalists who mtay cote in wtith their
mîoney wse wsold say "choose for your manager,
not a commercial traveller, nor a fiarmîer (whiso
iay thinuk he's a initer), but a man who can
show Vou proofs of uss training and lis ability-
and hi .,urcess in mininsg ieretofore and tiei
you will start wtith a fair chance."

'l'ie Pictous Developient and Minsing Co.
owning sotie 385 areas in Refiirew District,
N.S., has recently struck soute very rich quartz
in the McLeoI iode of the Colonial block.
Specimsens shown reseible the rici pockets
characteristie of the Montagu mines. Work is
also being carried on ini the Foundation Iode of
the Eipress block of areas, and mieithanics are
iow%' ai work ons a schemuse for drivinsg the mine

pumssps fromt the water power in the Nets Haven
property. Frot present indications Renfsrews is
entering upon a period of prosperity which it
lias not knsowns for many years.

'l'ie Columbia Gold Mining and Milling Co.
J.td., ofAttleboro' and Providence, operating at
Oldham, N.S., have lified their pumps and
closed tieir works after expending over $5o,ooo,
and oltaining a grass >ield of less than $.3,ooo.
This mine was sold through the efforts of One
Edward W'Iiddei, and the Rctsev for October,
1892, conmented upon the property a that
tinte.

In the saine district tie RLlde Island Company
now have thscir shaft on the Dunhack vein doswn
to the 3oo foot mark, and propose sinking anl-
other 150 feet.

Reports from the 'Montagui district are to
the effect that quartz coling fron bottons slopes
are looking well, and have the appearance that
ususally precedes a batch of "n ussgget quart/.."
'l'ie Rand air drill plant lias now been in coi-
mission for soine wceeks and is giving great
satisfaction.

Froi Gold River swe learn that prospecting
wtas carried on to a late date last fall by Mr.
T. N. Baker in a large block to the iorth of the
main wsorkings. Reports coming fromt the mines
this spring indicate the speedy discovery of a
large ail pîayinsg lead at ais early dtise.

At Lake Catcha the O.xford Gold Mining Co.
under ianager J. M.' Reid, is sworkiig quietly
but steadily, and the output of gold is increasing.
Froi latest reports the yield for 1894 ssill be
double that of 1893.

it is reported that a rich strike lias beei made
on the property of Dr. Cogswell, in the saime
district.

'ite Harrigan Cove Goid Mining Co. Ltd.
ias suspended operations, and Edward Whid-
den has beei relieved of the management.

The Wine Harbor district has beei very
quiet for somie mionths, but a stesw imipetus ias
beet given by the starting of work on the old
Eureka property, anid the formation of a cois-
pany with $ n6'..oo, nominal capital to operate
the mines forimserly, worked by Mtr. Il. T.
Harding, of Truro. It is proposed to thoroughly
treat the workings of the old and rich "ploughs
lead, on both sides of the large faulti.

Little is dfoing a Goldenville. Mr. McNat,".
toit is reported ta have made a valutable fimd on
the "Siriigfseld " as the eastern end of the
district, but the report icks confirmation.

''ie consolidated properties, operated at Fif-
tecn Mile Streai, are offered for sale by tender.
It is believed that this is sitmply a preparatory
step to reorganization, iheni, if the plai is
stccessfsl, operations wili be carried on as
before.

''ie subject of our next portrait will be Mr.
F. A. Halsey, M.E., manager of the Canadian
Rand Drill Compaîny, Sherbrooke, Que.

We are informsed that ai effort is likely ta be
imade shortly to treat the tailings in Nota Scotia.
There are immense quantities of tailings in diff-
erent parts of the province tihas ougit to pay
well for treatment, and although wse msight not
achieve anything like the wsonderful results that
have been achieved in South Africa, we ouglht to
recover an appreciable quantity of gold wisici
lias been allowed to flow away owing to poorly
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cquipped batteries or to special difliculties in the
way of saving fine gold. h'lie Witwatersrand
mines are now getting nearly 4o,ooo o.. per
ionith from tailings, and somne of the companies

put througli many thouisands of tons of stuff
every week, and make a h.1idsoine thing out of
the 5 dwt. average returns.

''he following estract fron the inaugural ad.
dress by Professor Arthur Smiithells to the
Yorkshire section of the London Society of
Ciemîical Inîdustry, is one which may be laid to
heart by the sarious mining companies, and
should bie inscribed upon the walils of the board
roans wyhere mine directors meet. After speak-
ing of the training needed for a diuly quailified
e'asemist, Professor Smnitielis says:- 'To fnally
equip hin for the difliculties of his post, there
should bu in it some model Britisi worknen, a
nmolul foreman or manager ariel with his
faticer's ignorance and who regards your clemist
as a misheiievous interloper, ami ist of all there
shonuld bc a principail ignorant of science, but
dimly conscious (whilst distrustful of all that is
new- fangled) that there is soiething in science
that cani iell hiim, vet fatally impatient of experi.
ment or investigation. Fortunatelv therc are
business mîîenî who can ie business.liku even on

the question of availing themisclves of scicntific
help. They will invest their money in a cheist's
brains as thev wçill in a new departure in their
wvorks. The dIo not siiiply turn on the steal
and e.\ecrate if the machine will not work in.
stantly to the advertised standard of efficiency.
They are content at first with a smsall or imper.

feet output. it soonr by a reasonaible regard

to fumnctions and adaptabilities, by giving the
thiing fair play, it riscs to its reptlîation and more
thai repays the costliiiess of its carly days. It is

precisely tissî' that a reasonable man treaits his
cisîi'.t and secires the return on ione invest-
ed in the mîsalchiner: of a trained chenmiali mntilli-

gence."

The principals of the Dominion Coal Co., Ld.,
have been greatly annoyed hy the blatant asser-
tions of the lialifaxt Critic to be the orgai of the
companly. The stateniut, a> we have already

pointed out, is absolutely untrue, and the pro'
prietor of the Critic bas beens notified by the
company that legal proceedings will be instituted

against iiism if se persists in this repreieisible

conduct.

''ie Jeffrey Asbestos Mile at Danville, Que.,
ias brus taken user b> J. N. Greesihields, Q.C.,
Fcodotr huas and others, on royalty, with a viewc'
to ultimîate purchiase, and a large force ias been

put to work within the last few days. ''ie pro-

pert> iS onL Of u.rcttioal salue, anîd ssi be ex-

ploited s igorolusly during the sumler.

'l'e i ansville Slate Co. ias a strong force at

swork. ''ie output last year was 5,ooo squares

and about 2.000 cases sclonl slaie 'T'lie pro

duct is, we believe, finding a ready market.

\i ithmî a short distance froi Johannesburg

somtse 60 to 70 gold mis are now being develop.

ed or are ailready producing gold, renarks the

.foannesbu rg Star. Fully 4o,ooo tons of coal

are being consumssed by these mines, at aIn aver

age cost varying ietsweesn 15s. and 20s. per ton

delivered at the mine. It is estimssaied thiat

5,ooo cases of dynamite are also consuimed

ionthly, the average price of whici it would bu
diitlicult to arrive at. Probably it ranges hen

£4 and £5 Per case of 50 lbs. The laibor biii,
black and white, msust absorb fu>lly two millions

of monley per year. The annusial outlay in

machiner and stores is diflicult tu estimîsate, but

will no doubt range betweeii a ialf and one

million sterling. h'lie gold output is now valued

at about five millions annuially, and the di% idends

declared in the saime pcriod amlourt to about
i :/i millions froi the mines. Great reductions

in the cost of working are anticipated shortly by
a reatijaistiienit of the wages iluestion. elie

wages at present are iiquestionably excessive

for both black and white labor ; seeiig thiat
blacks get £3 to £4 a mîonth, and it costs themi

practically nothing to live, and ithe lites get
£20 to £30 per month, and it costs ian of
theim only hialf this aimoint to live, under better

coniitions as regards buard, and witi somte

compaiics possil> lolgings also, th.m the> liae

hitherto becns acustomrd to. At most nnnses,
threc good icals are served daily for about 25s.

per weeL. Te rrîal bill cll reced by the
iitroduction of r.dina cidings, devernng cosi
direct in bulk, oistead of si sak, and last, but

not least, the coint> slhould shortl profit

largely froms fair scoipeîtiston ms dynamite bemîîg
iitrodtiucei. Reduction in the inte of native

wages is now reeivig attention.

With a view to encouiraginig invetmet and

facilitatiig hie developmncîît of its iron industries

the Ontario Coveriiiieit has appiopriated the
sui of $î 25,ooo, to be kinown as th irin

Mining Fund. Out of thi fund it will pay utpon

all ores mined and sii'ltecl in the province for a
period of live years fromî the ist July ie.\t, a
bonus of one dollar per ton on the pig iron pro'
ducedi, but the yearly grant is at no tie to ex-
ceed $25,000. Provision is also made for 'ie
purchase of two diaiond drills for exploratory
purposes. These are to be opîerated under
direction of the Bureau of Mines or iay bu
leased to applicants at a fixed rental, whici we
presumiie will be merely nomimal.

h'lie royalty ias ahso been reduced froi thrue
to two user cent, such charge to be calculated on
the value of the ore, less the actual cost of rais-
ing it to the surface and its subsequent treatment
for the market. But it is important to remisember
tisàt this purely noiiiiial iriipost is not to be
rmade unil after seveh- years froi the Uate of the
pateht or leàse.

Soié 'reductions are m'ade in the price of
mining -loiations is fliows'" Ori ali Cròwvn

'la'nds, sold t'š hiining lands oriocdtiois, in the
(istricts ôf-Algmiisa;, 'IfiunderfBay, Raiiy' River,
and that part of the district of Nipissiisg i'hici

lies north of the French river, Like Nipissing.
and the river Mattawa, the price is to be:

(i) It in a surveyet township and within
six miles of any railway ..... ..... $3 oo

(b) If elsewherc u itusurveyegl territory.. 2 50

(c) If within six msiles of any railway Iuit
in unîsurveyedt territory ........ 2 50

(d) If situate elsenlere in unsurveyed
territory .............. ,......... 2 oo

h'lie price per acre on all other Crown lands,
sold as iiiinsing lands or locations, and lying
south of the aforesaid lake and ris ers, shall be

(a) If in a suirveyed toswnshIip andI witiniîî
six mîiies of any railtway'......... $2 oo

(b) If situate elsewhere...... .... .... i 50

Ais important provision hias also been made

to the Ontario Joint Stock Coipanies Letter-
Patent Act, whereby any minig coipany mîay

froms tiie to tune dispose of shares and stock at
a psremitiium or discounst, and in sucli manîner as

the directors msay senm advantiageous to the
compainy. Clauses are ailso imserted limiting the
labilhty of shareholders, rcgulating the sale or

stock ons nson.psayment of calls, etc.

Altogether, the Governmsent is to be colgratu-
lated on havmg enîdeavored to mseet the requre-

munts of the minig ndustry l a liberal sprit.

The prograimime for the fourthcosmig united
llec.ting of the mlsessmbers of the MImmîssg Society

of Nova Scotia and the General Minng Asso.
eiation of Quebec, to be ield under the auspices
of the 'Dominion Coal Company, Ltd. and the
General Minin.s Association, of London, Ltd.,

at Sydney, Cape Breton, during the second
wreek in July, has been drafted, and special

arrangcients for transportation of mîembers by
rail aînd water are iearly coismplcted. The pro-
cecdîings will open on Tuesday soth July, and

be coitinued until the end of the wceek. 'lhe

colheres of the Domimion Coal Company, Ltd.

ansd the Gencrail Miiniîg Association, Ltd. will
bc sited, and there will be ain excursion by
boat to L.ouisburg. Visiting ismembers wiin be
entertained at a public diisiner, in Sydney, and

incieons at Glace Bay and Sydney Mines

are on the tapis. Paiers wil bu contributed

by Messrs. Hughi Fletcher, B.A., Ottawa; J. S.
McLensnai, Boston; F. S. Pearson, Boston;
W. Bliakensore, M.E., Glace Bay; Thos. Johns.

ton), Glace Bay, and others. Altogether a pro-

gramme of unusual excellence is being prepared

and the attendance promises to be large. Mem-

bers wio propose bemîg present should notify
their respective secretaries early. A special

numîber of the R iEss; handsonely illustrated,

will give our readers a full account oi the meet-

ng and verbatin reports of the papers and
discussions.

'ie Geological Survey ias, cce believe, ar

ranged that Mr. R. G. McConnell, will spend

the sumin- in the Kootenay country investi-

gating the nature and occurrence of the silver-

lead deposits, whici are attracting so nuch

attéition just now. This will lie good news to

the ininirg men in this-promising iew fsild for,
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beyond Dr. Dawson's report, publisied before-
any of these mines were opened, investors have
absolutely n official dait. We are waiting to
iear if the inisserail producing regions notably
of tise Lake of the Voods and Hastings Cosunty,
are to receive any attention this year fross tise
staff ?

It is certain that tise Lake of the Voods
minerai district will reccive a deail of atten-
tios durmsg tise present year. This district ias
beet knsown as a mimerai region for many years,
but developient, owmîg to variois caisses, has
been slow, the greatest drawback having been
tise dispute between tise Federail ind Ontaio
governmîssents as to the ownersipiîs of the lands and
minerais. Owing to the dispute capital was
driveis out and tise development of the district
w.as prevented at a tuse when considerable
interest iad beens takei in it. Whlen the dis-
piste was fimally settled, iiterest in the gold
mines revsed. Work has beets gomîg quietly
on for somie suie, some vaiuable properties have
bec> acquired, and are now tsi workable sþrape.

With tise opsening of naigation a large
nunber cf prosseturs and investors have gone
liste tise tics Rain) Lak. gold region.

wheat producer, the cattle raiser, or men ensgaged
in any of the other ordinary occupations of life."
Shut down tise mines, take ofT tihe supp!y of
gold, and then there will indeed 'be talk of
"hard times."

A recent issue of tise Austra//an ïfining
Standard gives a description of a hand-power
stamp for quartz crushing, which nay prove of
interest to our gold nining readers Briefly stated,
the object of tite patentees has been to produce
a powerfui and portable single-stanp battery
capable of being easily nanipulated by two men,
and possessing the maximumistîs of power in comss-
bination with minimum in weiglht. The macihmise
is strongly built, only weiglhs 4% cwt., and is
adapted to the requirenents of prospectors
unîable to avail tiemselh.-s of the facilities of
large milling plants. h'lie framing of the tia-
chine consists of wrougit iron hollow tubes
clamsped together, so as to easily admit tise
mortar-bos. The two clamps enbracing tise
vertical colums. are ligit steel castings of girder
section, with central Isoles for the slaftinsg to
have tinimpeded vertical motion. h'lie clamps
are spht on tise extreme edge, and are loosened
or tigitened as occasion nay regisre by boits
and nuts. 'The cam.slaft is a liglht steel casting

Prof. John lle, a geologist, familiar with tise
mineral territory of West Verginia, in ais article tise ast of s'ici a rotary motion isitarted te
dealing with tise coal resources of that state, lias
sotîetiiig tosayrespcctintgtieself styled "mini rrting
exiert " which will bear repetition. lie wtrites: -

"In the levelopiient of mur coal 9itls,, afier she o
ptartictular coal <esired has; iwen locate, and i<lentitiedi by
the practical geologist, we itilize, as is done ehewhsere, Nir. F. .1. Carrel stu ias beets rqircýcnting
the services of the regilar isining engineer. lie is tie Seiiy Sinelsiig and Lead Company cf Sait
geterailly a mai of'ceiicl attaiinents in his profesion,
iidi,pimenle in large: nining oierationsbu î:sally, an! cIratICisco ii tise SIOcaîs tiistrict, ILC., svas f
for goo<l reasons, miakes no claim,, to a kIsowICIge of dead is iis ied ate Spokate clii cîs 3otl
geology otiher than -e a tcience. ilis bisiness. Io i o
iea! witi the tirs, gases, <rifts, iacsinnery and the prac
tical wot.rking of mines. iecesariiy of .t natuecirety Ftftv.tirce car entirelyf ore frosi tie LeRoi
<ifferent roms tit of the reguilar geologi,t. Stch flam,- \
ing reports of rich find.. as we uhcar and read about are
often innocently set in motion by so-called ' mning $5. gold iem son. A ies issisg asd ptitping
exptert.,' froim tie uant of.a techinical knowvleige of the plant is beiîg put is.
geological formtio. Whilie thise etn are somàetimes
epert ai sopening coals or minerals which ihiave Ilreaiy
been iy the priactical geologist iMent;tife'ic and locite<, )et, i all Mises, Littsied, is eqsisîisg ils
whenwicivsiese upon, teiesr inability to i<iesittfy tie Silver King site svirit ais extensive iiîsg
flora of tise cl mseasre., sIr to classify tie groupiss ansi lat strcisei il Chicago.
rocks ins tie formations from their 'soition aind lithology,
fregpicttly leas Io isiitakes tha, resti in largce fasie f
capital. We have ai stasce sof thi in ite cxpentit're lie 'ictoria (ytst Miit g and Msltts
by a tirs, in thi, state of somse $io,ooo in st-cles, irining faeîsrissg Company las ressînsed sork as its
front having <eietsides sn 'n ssining eoitest' to locate
ant i<lentify a ceasm, of coal. le Isas becn inable Io e Breton.
isdentify the rocks or flora, or to siistingtiish beiteen saint.
stont., ail viltes occupis5sng 'ibfkrent horizuns in the Mm. E. B. Haycock, Ottasa, sto ias beets
formasitionn, which lest to opeîing 'artisess coal in the
bsarren msu res, inîstea of attse sorizon of tie 'coking qîîstiy cpesîgephls varions goid isoîersîco

ses. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r scscsiîe îe tiiovitsyvr ' et tie DstLossi, dssriîsg tise pat two semoens, isasven,' which Latter they sunppose<lI they were onI."'
ressîsîsee oîaerasiosss seuls a good svorksîsg force.

An Aisericas writer lias somsething very ier- 'l'ie veiss se far eeed ime proec tu bc
tineit to say upon tise too frequent association large, yieldttg resisctiveiy b> siii tests
of tie ternis msining and gamsbling. "l Mining is dsc., i dsv., 19 dsc. assd 22 dst. ler sois.
not a gamsble," ie says. "I denounsce tise cx- Tie alluvial grosîd, ise beiîg vorkcd by Mm.
pression inapplicable to aisy such legitinate Haycock, bas been ssicicutly etcostaging se
businsess as tinsttsstg. No bussess cuglht se is warraut more etensive devtlolînsesîs durbeg tie
considered se safe cr se profitable as nnng. sininer. A îsîsber of caîsssaisss have sieir
And tise tise seul cotie very soon wcin imiting 0)e o5 the Csasisere geld uîstrsct jet now, asd
wil not be called gambling, but wien tise mmner it sii bc strasge if msusng on a larger scalc tiai

ul hsave as good credit as the fruit groeer, tise hiicerdo is not doe very so ns.

'Tie smelter returnss of tise 140 ton shipment
sent by the Hall Mines, Limssited, to Denver,
show qo odd ounsces silver and il per cent.
copper. No report has becn received yet of
lot sent to Swansea.

Mr. W. J. Goepel sas been gazetted Gold
Cosmmissioner for tise Nelsont Division, West
Kootenay, B.C.

At all times tise annual report of the directors
of world's greatest copper inie-Rio Tinto is
of interest. 'ie bare figures indicate the size
of tise undertaking, besides whici they demson-
strate that this mine can be unade to pay, almsost
irrespective of tie price of copper. Tie quantity
of pyrites extracted during tise year was, for
shiimenst 477,656 tous, and for local treatment
854,9.16 tons-of ai average copper content of
2'996 ier c, it. There were invoiced to con-
sumers in 'ie United Kisgdon, Germny, lel-
giiis, and the United States 469,339 toins, or
33,581 tons more tisani is 5892, and that excess
would have been greater but for tise coal strike
in England last year. h'lie production of copper
at tise mines last year was 19,99o tons, and tise
copper in tise pyrites shipped was 1 1,96.1 tons,
naking the total copper 31,954 tons. There were
sent to market 18,858 tons of refnned copper,
and i r,265 tons of copper in pyrites giving a
total of 3o,1 23 tons. h'lie reserve ieaps of tise
comspany nlow contain 1o1,867 tos of fisse
copper, whiclh stand in the books at £5 os. 6d.
per toti. At that price it is quise clear thc com-
psany cati sell copper as figsures entirely out of
tise reach cf any other mine in tise world.

A circular lester fros Richard iBasker, Sons &
CO.. ondon (Etng.), gives the requiremetk of
the lhritish mica trade as follows : That the plates
or sheets shotld be simooth atnl fiat, of evei and
unssiform thickness, not ridged, wrinkled or buck-
led, but perfectly sotind tnd "-ce froi cracks and
flaws, nlot cross grainsed or striated, and what is
indispensable, should split easily withoit tear-
inà; tiere is little or io sale for places smsaller
than seven inches in length by three in width,
they iay be :.y thickness or shape, but snsooth
well trimmsîssed edges are preferred, color is immssa-
terial, they iay e cwhite, ruby, aiber, green,
black, spotted, or stained ; these are all Iseful
for insanussfacturinsg purposes, but plates entirely
frec from color when split are msost valiable, tise
largest, sotnde:st plates itc'rease in value accord-
ing to sues, except that beyond about fosurteens
inches square, the deiand is smewiat s. w.
Wiere labor is cieaip, the imica should be cl :an-
cd, split and triined where found, and packcd
in boxes not e.s.eeding sft jiund. in nigiit.
Wiei takens fromss the surfai:, it is usually de-
composed, weather-staineli and of nio value;
whiat is required mssust bc prepared il a mserchant-
able shape, ansd this cannot be done without
systenatic mininig, when th lu-, in weigit frons
inferiority, striated and cross-grainedi slabs will
probably range frons fift te niiety per
cent. Stained, unsound and cracked sieets
arc saleable, according to the extent of
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their stains and unsoundness; these should not
be packed or mixed with sound plates. Mica
should not be cut into square or-rectangular
plates without previously ascertaining sizes re-
quired or the mode of papering and packing want-
ed by buyers ; nothing smaller than 2 x 3 inches
in cut mica is saleable. A vast amount of rub-
bish called mica has recently been received in
London from Australia, selling from threepence
to five shillings per cwt.

Enquiry failed to confirm a story which has
been going the rounds in Ottawa of a cash sale
of mica aggregating $15,ooo. The market still
remains quiet. Some improvement in the quan-
tities shipped from the Ottawa County mines is,
however, noticeable.

The official returns of the output of the Lake
Girard Mica Mining System, whose headquarters
are at Ottawa, will be of interest. The figures
are given from the commencement of operations
to August last year, when owing to the business
depression and consequent cessation of demand
for mica, operations were suspended on most of
the properties operated by the System:-

Total from June, 8891, to Dec. 318t, 1892...
Total from Jan., 1892, to Dec. 31st, 1892....
Total from Jan , 1893, to July 3[st, 1893 ....

Lbs.

288,oo

2,454,448

1,909,562

Total block mica as raised from the shafts.. 4,652,010

The following table gives the exports of petro-
leum from Petrolea, Ont., for the first 4 months
of 1894, compared with those for the same
period in 1893:

Crude Crude
Crude. Rerd. Equiv. Crude. Ref d. Equiv.

Jan ... 23,671 28,834 96,756 25,575 32,605 107,087
Feb... 22,905 19,809 77,070 20,295 22,355 76,182
Mar... 17,891 22,405 73,903 16,935 17,490 60,660
Apr... 12,542 15,145 51,704 15,r25 19,335 63,463

Parliament on 1st inst. reduced the import
duty on illuminating oil from 71 -5 to 6 cents per
gallon, and that on crude, fuel and gas oils,
when used for other purposes than refining, from
33/3 to 3 cents per gallon.

If the Nelson Hydraulic Mining Company
makes a success of its venture on Forty-nine
creek, an impetus will be given hydraulic min-
ing that can only result in the expenditure of
hundreds of thousands of dollars in opening up
ground in southern Kootenay. The company
has made no parade, but within four months has
expended over $10,000 in plant. Water is con-
veyed to the ground through 1,500 feet of ditch,
2,6oo feet of flume, and 1,1oo feet of steel pipe
ranging in size from 19 inches to ii inches.
Five hundred feet -of sluice-boxes have been put
in and three giants puzchased. At present ten
men are at work on the wastc ditch. Within a
week everything will be in readiness to begin
sluicing.

"A forge manager," says the Zronmonger, "re-
ceived a somewhat novel application the other
day for an advance of wages. The request was
put into rhyme, and the point lies in the fact
that the author's work is to superintend the

puddlers, and see they do justice to the iron.
He is an old puddler, past his ordinary work,
and a little nor.e responsibility has been thrown
upon him through the rather sudden death of
the foreman under whom he worked. Here are
the verses verbatin et lite.rati:n

"Sir,-It always makes me feel so sad
When I see the iron shingle bad,
But when the iron works nice and kind
None of us have no fault to find.
Sir, my duty I will try to do,
And melt the iron till blaze comes through.
If the iron will not shingle well,
The cause of it, sir, you can tell
One word, please, sir, I wish to say,
For twelve long hours I'm here a day;
My wages, sir, are rather small-
Scare eighteen bob, sir, that is all."

The owners of the Noble Five group, in Slo-
can district, B.C., have let a contract to extend
the Bonanza King No. 2 tunnel 50 feet. The
tunnel is now in 240 feet. " Jack " Hennessy
was awarded the contract at $1i.5o a foot. No.
3 tunnel on the same mine is in 11o feet, the
face showing 7 feet of vein matter, from which
assays as high as 140 ounces silver have been
obtained.

The new international shipping pier being
constructed for the Dominion Coal Company at
Sydney, C.B., is rapidly nearing completion.
Its entire length is 1,200 feet, width 94 feet,
height above tide, 32 feet. There are two grades
each i foot to 100 leading down to the end of
the pier, this being just sufficient to allow of the
cars running down on the side by their own
weight, and at the same time giving them no
greater impetus than will allow of the controlling
of six cars by one man. The third grade, the
middle one, upon which the empties return, is 12

feet to 100, which gives these cars a velocity of
twenty miles an hour at the rear end of the pier
proper this being sufficient to carry them nearly
a mile back on the grade to within a few feet of
the switch. There are to be two towers by
which the whole contents of a car, six tons, will
at once be conveyed to the hold of the vessel in
a shovel of two sections, which, when at the
bottom of the vessel, operate and discharge
their contents. Full details of this work accom-
panied by suitable illustration, will be given in
our July number.

Some interesting details indicative of the value
of the ores of the Kootenay country, B.C., are
given in a sketch in the Nelson Tribune, of the
No. i mine, near Ainsworth. The mine was
discovered in 1888, and passed through various
hands before it was acquired by Howland
Stevenson. In June, 1893, he commenced work
cleaning out the old shafts and levels, and on
August ist made his first shipment of 31 tons,
which sold at the Tacoma smelter for $2,688.85;
on September 26th a 30-ton shipment sold for
$2,385.65; November ist, 20 tons yielded
$ 1,459-79, and on November 25th, 12 tons net-
ted about $1,ooo. At this time all shipments
were suspended as it had been demonstrated
that tbe ore could be more profitably worked by

1
the erection of a concentrating plant. Up to
this time three carloads of the ore sbipped had
been concentrated at the mine by hand jigs.
This prdduct ran respectively, as follows:

253 7.10 ounces silver, 5 2.10 per cent lead,
28 6.io per cent silica, 10 per cent zinc; 368
ounces silver, 7 8.io per cent lead, 27 per cent
silica, 17 per cent iron, 12 per cent zinc; 266
ounces silver, 5 3.1o per cent lead, 26 3.10 per
cent silica, 16 per cent iron, 14 per cent zinc.
A general concentrating test was made on i2
tons of ore shipped to Bossburg, Washington,
and run through tbe concentrator at that place.
This ore assayed before concentrating 49 ounces
silver. Thé 12 tons of crude ore yielded 2

tons of concentrates, which assayed 197 ounces
in silver per ton, and showed a saving of 8o per
cent of value contained in ore. At this point
Mr. Stevenson sold his interest in the lease to
Messrs. Bright an.d Braden, who with Messrs.
Carter and Clark are the present owners. These

gentlemen immediately purchased the Bossburg
concentrator and shipped it to Ainsworth. Its

capacity is 6o tons crude ore per 24 hours.
During the summer months the works will be
run by a Pelton wheel, steam power being pro-
vided for the winter. The water power is taken
from Cedar creek through a flume 1,500 feet in

length, which carries 250 inches. The fall from
the penstock to the wheel will be 169 feet.
There are now on the old dumps 6,ooo tons of
concentrating ore, which will run seven into one.
Blocked out in the mine ready for stoping there
are about 2,ooo tons more. The only serious
feature about this enterprise, is the fact that all
machinery is second hand, which, under the
most favorable circumstances, can not be ex-
pected to be as satisfactory as new machinery.
However, the first venture at concentrating in
Kootenay will be watched by mining men in
general with interest.

A statement by Sir Henry Tyler at a recent
meeting of the Grand Trunk Railway, that "Sir

John Thompson, adopting the pledge of the late

Sir John Macdonald, had assured Mr. Seargeant,
General Manager of the road, that if the United
States removed the duty on coal, Canada would
do the same," was promptly challenged and re-
pudiated by the Premier in a statement made in
the House. The duty, no matter what other
countries may do, should not be disturbed.

In an interesting article dealing with silver
and exchange, the Times of India anticipates a
great falling off in the shipments of silver to
India. "In future," says that journal, "silver
will scarcely be imported except for the purposes
of art, hoarding, bartering, and possibly for illicit
coining. The quantity that will be absorbed'in
the arts can hardly be large enough to interfere
seriously with the sale of Council Bills. As a
bar of silver weighs nearly 85 lbs., it cannot be

taken to an up counltry railway station without
attracting attention, so it will not suit the party
intending to bury it underground to expose bis
wealth to bis neigbbors. Lt may be asked wby
he sbould not bave his bar cut into pieces before
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takiing it awa fromt tue iresidinug> town ? The 'lIere is the reply under date of 21ts inst. " We siiieltiig
repily is tlat a bar whiclh is cut up iheu put on kion% nothinîg about tiýs en.pt wiat we have (regor,
the imî.rket fett lies less than au aitirç bar, and learned fromt tieî artiLdu, but will immedîiculiately WIlte ai
as h> settleenicît regulation the bar miust bc of eidr.a or to procure authlentic information about lirators
iearly 2,8oo tolas, the purchaser cannîoi resell at this and infori you. At the saime time we
a considerable profit if thi., mîetal is cornîered." lave no isitancyin sayiig tlat e tiiink some one 'l'le
This places didiculties in the wiay of hoarding las been workiig his iimlaginîation. for we tdo not rl'iig
tle incoinîed mlîetal. As for the illcit coiners, thmiîk our Goverinient contemplates emibarking Settative
the samne atitlhority says that they generally du in ai iidu-,try of this kind ; and further that
their work by hand, and altlouîgh e.sIert eiiough there is no royal road tg) the manufacture of Fiffy's
at turning out imitation iogul and otlier native refmed mckel as suggested in the article." iille, S
coins, tley cannot imîîitate the milling of the shipped
rupee. ''ie danger fromt this source would Mr. Byron N. Wlîiî, cime of tie principals af iiiitli
seem, thererore, to be ratlier 'ess than was anti- tue Byron N. W'ite Company, aleratiig tue $69680.
cipated. Sloeaîî Star, S ocami D istrict, lIC., repîort-. warkc-ilatter

arit heminem as l'aBoies : tunnr e îîîîîls have
The advance sheets of the second volume of lîci drivem and a faurîl i guimg alîead rapidiy. piitc lu

Ratliwell's "Minera/Indus/ry" quote thl pro. I tiese the are velus had leem strck witi tm. w S
duction of asbestos in the United States for 1893, 'lode dowmî ai
at i :o short tois of a value of $6,ooo as againstat

]Co tus vatied i $5,00 in892.aveir.- z-yroncN. Withle, co hn nipalgs of lei

heof Bym mtratos. A iftl tmpnel is ta be sire lier oeaig

'lli a mmîyedaimal ecai neigo h 500 (eet lowver dowmî tlic mîoîmîtaiîî. Il tîgli .SlIogia
nîilers af tie Asbestos Cltub. ras liell at M111S lias coi leted is trct of . lCuli.g re t w

Illck lakc, Omît., ami 25ti1 imst., wlmem thîe afiTeers moa tons fro toe mie t tee store hise aeilaf Ir
anîd coîiil for tha emsuiig >'ear were elecîedl. 'i«lirc Farks, sliembce il an jild li slgoigahed ira y e.

IN tN. S. he R' inhbestw
'l'lie fallowiiîg lias beiig goiig thea roîys of l'lie raconea s lg an d Refiiinrag Ca. last A dvi

thie Camiatliaii pîress -- 1 ieck. recaesm 5. car l2oeet s of ar framion the le recodge
-oil los e auscertaied iat in ige extracion or imi-li Illîmie au 'rail Cr89k. I.C. l'lie are carnes couver c

fraint tie iaote a fery ioeianrte cos.iAueit iue st. ato bie
na proitibty fir til reason mugai songie es1,eriiciis malle fou, amiicas of gol, six of Calîler, aiglît tu tell rlîliell wsi
hIe Uird s mntus cga:cd o iiicae tin ofitke h laie of suetr aid 35 er ceni. of iron, wi i 'l

.maes o the Asihinal iiesatosi , watisiret hei at galehats asceleit l'or h1\i lam'ager 179,675
siiiuliv.1giicasvcillsulgillt sentiiaranlcrieît 'tti j. M.Pyo asttthCmpnwilr- o,9t
îîmrgisî î,, citminaî' sviere for songe six Iioiiislie -tt,,îïaî ball 'lii1 $î,ooo,ooo iroril of are ta "'lCO""i acre 17;
(i:puiucesses itixre euipuuuveu for the pîroutinm of nicktel. tils seaiuul. >'ear of 40

1 lila igeiii rutei m 5th ist.,r wer t oic rs ,to
ie ilgîmesi Ilinuiîy af tickel, ls yieeesaIy eail le ted 'l'ie satisitor resit Of til idomr leanu 

tiacteil diieiiy frsi thue ore andu us îlliai t le iîiernirduiate
uîrocess t, wicili au aiaug il lias tiecai suiJeeteiî on iài b>' the Auierir-ai coaii y ojîaratiug lieloir Valu llercoinienit. sa satimsfaciory tiare uwea thme resu,îîs uiier Of sule 17 a0me af gald, serves ta hîrare Dr. 'lcf
Ille lxiv îurocevs, ultuie gtsetniiiu it i asliiagiii i h).usesuis as.,ertiaiis, tluat thue ricliest dahiosits of eisrimig lti
receutl' atilci frait Çauîrcess -anr auiuriiuiation ' o î r ki-''i

goldwoul likely c I*tii(l i flit viinit smlt ing h

$355,WOo for uIle tiurcluîe îifa miuiaile :ilc am-i iG k sait
ta I tilueir intionuiu vuartly ta emcci iisk5 fr thie ireai-to thIle ideuiiigib of tuhe river afte.r piassîiug ihuromli Ide eaîîit
mîent ai ores 1-y tige tiitietix, ucla a cu itiu t,) i lt!u canyonis auîoîe. ]uîat vale ijli agal lie. office, Va
a millioniidllars. lui att1 lir.,ixîility the wsik 'uit ie cueaatieiiiig luturuoîreîîs E. 1). L>ae
larateit, is siaiet, micar itie internationial Iltaiuaary, silice Col In aciv i '..iii bow dict .i..v ten

Ille %ipipiy af aie imait lie diaruuirect frai,, the C.iiîti.iui noa rlaul and. >b<t< .Aiei cin anud local beain tae

Wite 'i

nîîeki cieisliis. nus action ifitiue Iueitg Sttes iàs luai ' sC(:tircd asery fout of aailab:k± iiiiisgi; IicfeN
guesi ci is iakvii iii iiiig circle., tu inui:ie ,In grumuiul. taotî mm tri ydruiuci( anid del) iorkiigs. quuaters i
imîensîe revivl iii Itle e'rr u-r fitiare ci the micl.el r aiamiiinig illiiliustry ii the Sittiuiry district. Tests iaite muaaiih
reeruui>' sviil fl tîî ciiseiiit in paru ai iiickl.e irndiiccd Mu imterest is beiig- ikcii lin tthe dardai>'
tîy tige muese pîroeess limse tîecîm s saiisactr- itiaî îîerc îîîeîîts of lte Pruince Aiberi Flat 1lydrutiic Ca., Afterc
ealu tic m us li tat the suutiarities i l'aiiagtaa conu.' sitnuated a fes mutiles beloiv Vale. 'This Campjanmy, ilethierg

teuuililaie~~~~ usetaiei' iisyfrii rusi ia. alluaub Il auî oe year aId, arc decid-dl' lin tuhe of gold fisuui btîî fat utie sureagtîaiag of tandh iaritiicaiar as ators

iveil. lu mt iii h:reniarit.cil mn îîîmî coauîcumaa itîsu aîîstîir leal, thuiri ohîject beimîg ta, ui>rratiic oumt thîe aId af N-eir Si
andî uicrliauix demi mure exirietiii, i'c fu iiickl.eucl imai river lied, 'Illich piaaî ti ave cluangad mua"Id1:'

a fair s-a>'it ai liiigicael-it cl is mpeniieats initlîe course al tt paumni. l'hea> are at pirescrit cu,. thiose Of mu
coturctian of iie biijett for tlicel andî txîrcr Iacdlin ru:imaiig amli aPeuî cut Souta 60 feer min rvdfo

huave. A aong iredl us incrtcas.- lie sseigliiaftiecagiac, rlellîl auîd 400 feet lau-g ta run off' tumeir taîlimii, abrasioni.
îirabliii oa miale substanii rail ilau ila tiitiei i nd 'î'î in~ a shor 'l'hu nothi aygo . me arlthie lleseiier s lire in ticilt ue a1îilîaut 1)iirtccu. lb hs Coau yeloy thîe matturai advaiitages îoleio

tilizaion ofp 
entativl

Ih is expcîrîcl iuai ilti ulîls; siaierial a rail cai lie pîro. for lieraiiiuiIuimîg auîuudauuca of isate, anud i
yItiîeei as minciît aîutîciar iii strengitiu ithe steel rails nomsr a eoîîurtic> liltgomu.bi aic îeci Iivssu

la aie as aie time latter coaiiulureil îrii th huitr, railsIil a oprtvylgi run. ti eetd th Dvs
tlîay satierseil oni> a fleir years iiilicl tlîat selîl thte addutionî ai auuothur îîîouitor, wirli li e

iu aa s tuen peurose puttig ii, he' l naka gooS
Aetttrs ti. resitue lîcaru allie af thte Cautadia> Caphier Coin- ' ________ visioni, îeu

liai>'ah Clcveamid, thue largest hirodtieers of nickel 'l'lia Kaslo Suîîcltilîg auud Reducîioîî Coin-. of thec Di
imî tuhc Suudbur>' district, seith a vicew ta aseertaimi- liai>', Limiteel, is thec dcsiguuaîiouî of ai lidicate a
imîg thue truth of thue reiiiarkable sîatenîîcît. orgaîdsation of Neiw Kasho citizciis, ta arcct as falloss

andi reducetioni works thiere. D). C. Mic
W. O. Clyio, J Retaillack, Byron
id G. O. Ilucnliit , are to bc the incor
of the concern

Consolidated Kansas City Smelting and
Co., of Salt 1.ake City, U., lias a reire-
in the Kootenay country buying ore.

ix tons of ore from the Washingtont
locan, Il. C., valued ait $6,720, was
last week. 'The total shipments for the
amnouinted to 1,199 tons, valued at

s froi Florida indicate that the plios.
dustry of that State iin a very biad
omie of the large mines have closed
d imany otiers are contemniplating the

i. The present market price of Sd.
ain the Iasis of 75; miniiimium bone

e and 3_ iaximii iron and alumîina
lier rinous. Those who even get thieir
ack arc the fortunate few. Ii the words
rrespondent "tie state of the industry
presented by the word dhwos."

dend of 3 lier cent. for the year iS93 is
nded il the report of the Newî Van)-
Coal Mining and Li.aid Co., Limited,
Il leave £1,303 to be carried forward.
et output for the past lialf year wias
tons, miakiig a total for the year or
ons. 'lie sales for the past halfycar
7,231 tons, makmng a total for the
7,869 tous. The market lias continuied
prices have not improved.

Ilowing new coipanies vere registered
e ionthi to operate in British Coliim-
North Star Mining Co., Ltd. ; author-

al $ioo,ooo, in shares of $ioo; lead
ncouver. Directors : J. M. Browning,
i>, and C. il. tacNeil operations to
East Kootenay district. ''ie Canadian
lining and Nlilliing Co., with lead-
i the city of Minneapolis, U.S.A., and
of $100,000.

arefuîlly studying the question as to
old nuggce "gr-w " by the deposition

rom solution, Professor A. Liversidge,
outl Wales, finds that, while lumps of
be artificially produced in this way,

ature in alluvial diggings have been de-
i gold bearing rocks, and rounded by

vance sleet, suimariziing the mîiineral
o of Canada for the year mS93, lias
ed by Mr. E. 1i. Inîgall, M.E., chiefof

ion of Minieral Statisties, Geological
'le figures given ara inconiplete iii
ects, but are publislhed subject to re-
ici will be made in the annual report
vision. The totals so far publislhed
production of a value of $i9,250,000,.
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.etallic m0hineral..... ......... $ 4,582,166
No.metallic.................... 10,92,034
Sttucturt matetials ........... 3,469,257
Products not reursned (estimated) . 276,543

Total. .............. .... $89,250,000

Excerpted front the above we find: Copper,

$875,864; god, $927,244: iron, $29S,o8; lead,
$So,996: nickel, $2,076.351: ptatinum, $,800:
silver, $321,423; Zine, $470: asbtestos, $393,806.
coal, $8,422,259: coke, $61,078; felspar, $4,525;
peltroleum, $834,334; phosphate, $70,942: ntica,
$69,622: yritc, $875,626: sait, $193,926: SOap.
stone, $1,920; gypsum, $t96,à5 o; manganese,

$14,458; precious stones, $:,5oo: natural gas,

$366,233; ochres, $37,7 o: f0reclay, $7o: grind-
Stones, $38,379.

The output of the joggins Colliery is ab>out

4o tons ier day. A lew lift is to ie stunk at
No. Il, which will carry the slope down to 2,700
feet, its present depth being 2,300 ft. The coal
to the deep is said to be improving, and the clay

-hbas thinned down to 2o inceits. *hree hundred
persons are on the pay sheet.

Further evidence of the Halifa.x Criti/s ignor.
ance of alI that iertains to Cantadian mining
affairs is to tc found in its last issue, where it
inforns its rapidly diminishing circle of readers
of the doings in Ontario of what it calls the
"EnIish Fertilizing Co." and the 'Canada
Illumbaago Co.'' Needlcss to say no such con-

panies exist. Possibly the items tinay be intcnd-
ed to refer to the work being done in Que/w by
the Phosphate of Lime Co. (Ltd.), an< the Wal.
ker lumbago Mining Co. As we expected
from one so adept in the use of the scis(lr, due

prominence is also given, without credit as utsual,
to the clippisg front the daily papers containing
that sensational nickel yarn, reptudiated as a
myth elsewhere in this issue. The reduetia id
absurm is reached, lowever, when it gravely
announces the startling discovery of gold at
Brando.n, ManitAr 7 'l'his erratic, irrespottiile
and unreliable sheet certainly maintains its mon.
umental reputation for idiotie utterance.

'he first shipment of laryta from the pro.
petty now being opeted ot Xc.Mulilen's Island,
near Port Arthùr, was made to D>uluth this
nonth. The deposit is said to be: large.

A meeting of the shareholders of the Middile
River Alluvial Gold Mining Co., was held at
Pictou, the 16th inst., when the following
directors were appointed: Capt. Watt, Dr.
Wright, A. ). Ross, E. G. Trecen, G. W. Fraser,
G. G. Copeland, of Antigotnish and Jas. %e-
Leod, of Westville. The conInav is incorpor-
ated and was to commence work about the :st
instant.

Application for charer of incorporation qutter
the statutes of Nova Scotia, is mnade boy the
Wite Haribor Gold Mitnig Company i.imtited.
Authorioed capital, $î6o,coo. Directors: T. G.
McMttien, A. S. Archibal<, H 'T. Harding of
Truro, and Jas. T. Kirkpatrick, of Shubenacadie.

The property is at Wine Harbor, N.S., and the
promioter is understood to be Mr. H. T. Hard.
tig, of Truro.

hlie following table shows the iunîher of
acres of mt:inerail lands sold itn Ontario, and the

prices reali.ed by tle Ontario Governnent there.
from, durtng the past seven years:-

Amount of
vear. Acre s1. Sate.
3886................. 29,460 $30,25
IS87. ................ 27,098 46.6291888............... .. 33,374 62.620
3.89 ................. 30,226 55.828
1890 .... ...... ........ ,462 78.085
1891 ........... ... .... 45,594 89.207
3892..... 5.440 33,366
1893..... .............. 3,625 10,148

The Coal Trades Journa/, in a recent issue,
contains a long article on the coal trade of
Winnipeg. The past season, it says, bas been
nuch milder than the average, and the sale of
coal has suffered accordingly. There have beet
shipped of Pennsylvania antharcite to Winnipeg
and tributary territory, 27,000 tons, the greater
proportion of which comes via Fort William.
In addition to this coat .he Canadian antharcite
coal from Antharcite, 917 tiles west of Winni.
peg, has hecome an active conpetitor with the
United States article. The rate over the
Canadian Railway for the 937 miles is $5, with
a substatitial rebate, while the rate from Fort
William for lennsylvania coal is $3 net for 423
miles. It is cstimated that there have been
shipiped this season iS,ooo tons of native coal,
7,oo of which were consumed in Winnipeg.
The Alberta Railway and Coal Company,
with mines at i.ethbridge, mine a large quantity
of "1 Galt " coal, which bas alinost entirely taken
the place of United States soft coal as a steam
producer. Thcy shilp largely over the Great
Falls an<i Canada railway, way to points south
of the houndary, and it is estimated their ton-
nage to Montana is 25,oo tons; to peints west
of Dunimore, the junction with the Canadian
Pacific railway, 5,ooo, and to points east of
Dunmore, i5,ooo. This is exclusive of the coal
they sell the Canadiatt Placific railway, which
will reach 6o,ooo tons. In addition to this, the
Canadian Pacific railway brings to Fort William
for use cast aind west of that point t t,ooo tons
of Pittsburgh soft coal.

Our remarks elsewhere respecting the sen-
sational nickel story have been coufirned by a
further communication from Mr. H. P. McIntosh,
Sec-Treas. Canadian Copper Co., Cleveland,
Ohio., received just as we go to press. He
says:-

Weu- have to inform vou that we referred your inquiry ta
Com%. W. F. Sampson, Chief of the tureau of Ordnance,
Washington, D.C., and to.day are in receipt of his reply
asAfllws:-

l Refering t- your letter of tha 23st instant: S far
as this lIureau is inwnmed, no %uch action as iltat des.
cribed in the clipping fron the " Toroto Empire " has
been takien. nor bas the (;vernen t in contemplation
anything of the kind."

We regret to hear that owing to the depressed
state of the thosphate market the Ilritish Phos.

plhate Company, Limited, have decided to
suspend mining operations on the River Du
L.ievre for the present. They are therefore dis-
prsing of a large quantity of well sdected
mining machinery and plant (sec advt.) which
(rom personal knowledge we are able to state is
in first.iclass condition.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Importation of Mining Uaie3nery.

The Edrior:
Sta,-Wehaveread the leading article of your January

im>pression with astnishmnàtt. We are wholly unable to
understand w-hy an article in the Canadian Ianufatdurer
should le made a text for a bruadside attack upn
Canatian manufacturers of mining mnachinety, nx foi
flings and bncers at their products. We have done noth.
ing ta merit <uch treatent, but on the other hand, we
have seen protection entirely swept away fron us, and in
nur own judgment, have been as teek as lamba under
the process.

Under the construction of the tining Machincry Act
which nas prvailed., mining machinery mtanufacureri
have no protection whatever, and this it as idle to deny.
If cvery Anierican or European mining machine bearing
a different name plate from those made in Canada is ta he
admitted free, it s s.imply aerite tu claim that Canadian
manufacturers are protect . As to the widom of this
coursc in its relation to the weltare of the country at
large, u rwill not argue, lait the fact nu candid man cas
fail tu See. Meanwhile, we are taxed upon every pound
of material tbat entersour producti, and u- ms c" pound
of coal that goos into the cupola or under the huiie, and
we are thus taxed for the benefit of Canadian mininc
interests. Under these circumstamces we believe we have
a substantial grievance.

We say here, as -*e have always said, that what we
believe to have been the itent et partiament in p 'uimg
this Act, bas, and always bau had, our cordial sympatby
and support. We say frely and brankly that if thé
miniers of Canada canot suppb their legitimate nseds at
home, thry should le alloe ta sut Y them bors
abroad, without being taxed in doing ao, t We do not
believe they should he allowed to itpon free of duty any
machine they see fit, proivided only it herarsa different namei
Late from those made here. On this point ~you dife:

fian us, but we bace no quarrel with yau foc this ne any
otber differçce of opinion. Our count against you s,
that withut cause you have deliberately endeavored to
discredit our products, and ta excite opposition ta us
amongst our custonmrs.

Vour statement that Canadian minoes prefer tu lm at
haine hecause cf convenience 0 inspectston', il sinI a
manifestation of ignorance. Not une in twenty 0QU
machines is ever inspected before shipment. Our goods
are bouigh on the takers' guarantee, which would indi.
cate that Canadian miners have some confidence in us,
if yN have not. Your talk aboit our "'eas s3olis''and
"labundant custtmn "i rublish, and again ,ws ignor.
Ince of the facts.

While we have necr hesitateil t express (pur views te.
garding the construction 0f the Tariff Act. we have care.
ully and consistently refraincd frois entering tpon any

controversey aver it. We recognize tbat the miners aie
our cstsomers, ant, We tbeltve, ouc tiendas, ant we bave
considered that tliir good wilt was worth fac more to is
than any concession that ming

t
. lc obstained afer acri.

monious controversy. This, a. we telieve, ealigbtened
and lib.cral policy, will however, come to naught, if mach
articles as the one opening your January impresinon are
Io csoltinue.

We have thus refrained fron contrversy in the si,
and it is not our porposeto enter upon at now. M .
ever you may say. we shall pursue the subject no furtiher,
but as patrons of your paper, we ask y'ou to pblish this
remonstrance in your next impressio. and with it, ae.
traction of the redections upun us and our products.

(Signed.) Tiurx Jiscxis MacuHss CO.
S. W. j]scis.

IsNr.stOL.. RoCK VIt, CO. OF CAYADA,
E. W. W .LA%,Sec. and Man.

CANAMtAN RAsa, DRILL Co.,
F. A. llats«v.

Mtlt. Baos. & Tous.

Tus Notrtuav MANur'' Co. Lrs.,
1. S. Pi..., Sey..Tiea.

Jonte liaTaAtx & Soss.

(We cheerfaty gie space to this ltter. ia 'ice to
urselves and in fainess to oar correspondents t should
o explained tl'at duiag the illno of the edaur, the

article in questin, which was intended ta be polalhed as
a signed cotrtatimn rom une ofime maite Managers, Mn.
advrtently find space atnong our editomral omet,.
As oui readces are well awes, it iq very fac fkm, the
polie te o is tw t pb$ish anything tbat aight he
rega sn a si upus ou Canadman UaMfacMurera o
the' products, and wre take pleaumre in blhimg tis
expsation together with an eour seg et
et the uamtrtmaste occrneme.-Fàntos.)
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quantity of scrap iron ini tIle country, which will be made resouirces, let is do it at the expein e of the whale con.

TnHE iRON TARIFF. up tb te roling iis, and mhich wmli supplemencht îe manity iand nloit Uic expense of t.r lny liticular b«clion

1uddled bar ins the m1akinig of a liglier and better class of of il. All classes, oif coure, use iron to soime extent, baut
iron. I do not knowov t lit I have anything more tooay the great consune[ is tle farmer. If ic lin. gentleman

Lively Discussion in tIe House of Cotaons. upon tis special point at tie lireset t ime. I shal be woul relmit tlle luty or i it at ic lowest poisilble rate,
Verbatim Report of the Proceedings. lapiipy to) give any information I cai as the debate pro- consistent wmtli tlic niecessities of tIe country. and then

greies. glatnt such a bouity as would seciure that iidilsitry the
Ilo.. i. .AURIEl.-! am solr tiat the hon. necessr' eicoiragement, tiere coulIl Ie tio objection to

(in aihe caoimnee.) geclemain i niot in his usual state licalili, because hais course. lhut to levy tIhe diity- ou those whose couîsumîe
l"rougit traimvtrut and .aite iias rr efonought apart fromi the gecneral symathy tiat we ail feel sith tie irionî aiid tienllow the îtlers tii go scot frve, is ai

alors sIiiminet, te I) tui> tae rt'iicuiaf.itornii. de lie a injois t'e ilîîîi tiierey as (IUrif eleon , it' oly toielncure 1.h de h:n tieng in haimli, there is noi part o his l arif thai lit his ingenuy unfair methlo of proceeding.

i i",4 mn'.'m, "bt'auaii i iîould be icie regitred to defend thant tlic tro dulties. Ilos. 2mtti Cl A ltl.1% II IiIIItT TU lili -

m iil . liee datlars per sinl; ai vn aleî ane theiars: l Tihre i. iothting, it m esimaion, which sliuo mure muili like tu mention liat te farer has tot compilained
da> o Jantu.er osaciien iumiiiired .. ii muetee, fouir dilîii ler clearl tile lallacy and danger sf a irotectvc tai than is i sc;.y mutch absut the effect tif these diec. \'le ette Sncrîiease si hici the hon. getileman is fnwi miniig in lait iron furnaces sre iuilt-tlc Ferrona iron furnaces

I los .\i. l.A'i Cllllt-We expcot froth liniite thltlgC ie duy so %rap uto. ronu reieibm that hse or mît lictoiu-p.ig iron sas :elling ai $32 a toit ini Tornto.
if I mtanîîesome expilantioni lihimcrea~e of ou pe C ears ago the dultic tilt mlion wsere reimioldlleii b> the li mce the furnace hast. bn ai wk, w lcilet vii that

cent. uitn tht. beas lot>) dlut) which ua' pui n acs. or .meCars glete inie .\t se Naictc ir l..iîartes Toîuperi tuhl a gica reat accouit or ai, iat artisl.' ts)îu nn .ling at $15 a uon, bo
ago. I ntould reluind thil .\lhmositer îîl ai-.mce that uwhen îluncîîmhî t trumtpets. li's mîbject, lie ieclarei, wias toi that tliere could unot lie a sery great coiuiplaiit with re-
lit. mad lit, ludget vxpoot, lit Ietly st..tedi iat hi d t hilej nii m usi t oi mm. an extent oi nhach the gard tu the burden if these due .here has bee ami
intention was, lit never gave aIy Itaon for tlc change cnmyhau l no conception. \\'e u ere to havc charcoal e(tao tiary'roip in iron.
of poilicy lie mitenicild. firnia.:cs and iron furnace, and two hundred thusand IliOs. Mii. Ml.. (llthwel-r. Cliairtian. hon.

lîti. .t. FSTlCIl. -I regret sc i chtai I m uimn ata, eamng a h iimig out îf tli îmiiitling mi sien geitlimen n tlt: 'Treair bunhLlies suomte )ears agi lut
not plisicall> very able to iioke explaiatiol t.day. I in this cntry. 'hat wa wl sich aIn iieroi duty a up te dity mni pig iron to a %cry high figure imi order to
foigvi .liimot nsh.t I did ca> &ii regard toi tlt master in na, puut iipo tcrapm auuul t tiat Italie. To-da>, atterii encuirage lIt ductioin of ,:g iron in tIs cuisontr.
the liudget Vee. va eperence. lar ftroms ttstig t'alized these e.xpecia. They tl l the cia tron dut at a loner igure tlant theat

I NiK. M. L.\U II-Nothing. ison. aise i.s ernet adtmit tiîcr falure by comiiing upom pig iron, n hich is a coaiser article. I supsI»_e tli
ilios. Mv. i-'ST l liasve c ildoult ias, as usual, do t for mrîe diui. 'T'le îîrotection then given na% nolat idea was nlot to itiertere nith the olling mills. Well,

smiiietlg st)i nise and lath). thl flic liain. gentlv utlcentl. tle roiillng miills tion imioirt a good deal of sciap iron,
mlant ail. mei nwî is as to the iason fit mclic îreast cn I lo,. NI . lN li-\Ve are counîîmg iln fur les anl %he prolucers of pig n'on coiplain, and so tle Gov-
scrai. That blyaneceitates a lew iois on ile duity. ernmlent ind lieselves letweci tle iCeei sea and a ccr-
gtvt.rAl ,u.it. \Vhat th e ioiermiln o atem Ilm.i. Mmi. a.A . Id E -. o .sai i n. tîma pars) whu I nced nOu aimit, and tlle> art obligcd
consilcrmttg tile iron aid mlaetal iclheulcb, %mnai, in nief, a RIs. 3a. k î-O l' sult t ued by an> boud fli ta lkgiatt nowis against tile rollinîg iiills su as tc alla> tl

icr> gtne.id det'maîndai fr- a lcesentig ui tmh cow ci msaller- n.akmng articles. compltanmt of those o ii are 'engagedi in iruolicmng Ilg
chantable nISn, such as is ucl ti mlthe difficct uitiar> I Nlis. 3 . LAUEIl E- l'htn hi îlot leasv si as it ion. The lion. gentlemen saithat tie scraip rou l'o-
buit very sviely tihstributed mdustties founded upon lig im? Ilf te hon. tenttlemant omll gave u mhe detals of tle ductd is nlot of sCry god quality. I laresai tha iis the

irt, 1ihlid îiat, and Li nn, Ii m ic euols.ot n thu ntnos tt'en, fi. h.a n %l dTfvereit ivil dutitig t.ie. \\ h'n >uha% I:i gli>lh iron and Swedv ironu,
latter. The price of iron entermng lu these industnes thev rece', he wilie forced toi tell us that ilterewre and Aierican iron, Soft lion, liard iton. toighî iron and

was lugt bi e hght-mni hight tc maki ai îtl le m tîemnacs li da)m mia> agamsnt tlt tilcreait oif brtie irusn, aeill nwd tîgeîlitr and rllid toust ino a nn

reduto ai nls) t.enti l thpoteticti wihih ihev. titutnisîte lait) un crai nlion. Il li w i candldi andl ii al>î lima, jot lie iron cf .a ier unqual larlness, and icry
ad ; and tue pobem to olve nas mo mike tit cou ic tntcrien lie hail %ht those wlo use lon lmi tieir uneual teacity, and, tbus, ntit a very god article for

iuritt) thtat,an ai tli caie flanc not to itîro> ie 1mnuat -anm e thn n.u i. lgct-h ns il li.tm to ;&bu fui tan> p *èus ht. Tht h tn. getilieman stll ai-
Iee% e:pitnt cf tlc iron rtsurce of the country> mu, lict mi tihat hl had rmnrancv frum all tlet agtitait lrevo tiiel idta cf lielping ib> undue masation thse ivho

in iSS7 had a large Protection granmtcl fur tihir dIieveii- tit dut% cmn sciap tin. I omt lore lie mîîui has e liad ihe are cngagetd mli tlhe oleduction of pig irn. Nuinî, mhe
gilit%. 'lit oil) n.) tiho ilitioîrmenîît îîîtould setoi îialg î.îî a t.mi i.tnicm trancsfm he mîîanu - hm.gemiîttsi amnt.s- liselaii thtt m61anulfatidmitg atereta

inîg theve tui timngs about vas to adapt in part anesten- lacturters mîf agricultutrail timiletmients. île hai lecreasel of thlis cotintry a greanteal more 1» giving thm an oit-
us.J mif ith 1 cytî if oulntwh choUll comIpensat the mile til on agnultural m.h.nssu. m.î5 3 o uo er portunii to t rusi a ta ligure than ib> tp-

iron itriitî far ti leientiltg uîf tlle protection lpo r tiii.at, ai iiuI d1 nt tiipl.imti. flut îmanoufac- mng up taatinit that eirmiiiout) acre-ases tue coit of the
iron and sîeel and puddIled bar. Su mi nsdecided t turer. liaie rmntratei in mi the t.e ret, on tle asis, and tilet the lon. gentlcamn says ti docs not in-
Leep tlt o Ntcai > s>emaapphed to pgcrose, anda loo gruni h hh. redui iitnlg tit hs. mn nlie te iîied creae the prmc ict . Thene. :l'la liai iv mi fui *or? Wliat i., tie
leave the protection givecn to pig i r o, and ilien. in o .articl increaîed it on the raw miaterial. bject of this ta\ation? Let any mne compare tile licts
mg up1m t mhe bar Sarln, tu grain a retuciîuan aou îopuile I ll.s. :MR. 1-mT] L.k- tame te ioitr na. cf iag armiimn Scotlaniti thvilla ii pice mi Canada, and lie
iar and afternards a reidulction clp lai trtn Ier l.s I. 1.Ael l -I thle lhîon. gemiiviai has woill et osluelher this duti mcreases the price or tnot. The

since uS, a lthough there lihas en a fauiy strmonig pr- beemil;me thie miher lia> lis> mfomatin ms altogeuter ln. gcntlcnan, if he loks a time figurcs, m ill see tat
itctlvl &ii u.îuîtomî duma) added tu tle Iumyi> ou. jpSI atesn, au sanmace %%lh tit iena i ha atetvisul. I hîaîv heardl tit. lte livre à-, criimiunaisl gitir ditm in Scoilaiil,

unfitotuiately lie duor wlas left ophen im flie allaowieg of ugiiuricusiplamt thit l..rt cf It e mnulfaactrer of and flih reason is tle c.ibtcice o-f îlash dti. If tlhe hon.
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a ton. If our hon. friends who are always pleased to
look to the other side of the line for an example of what
we shall do, will examine the history of the United
States, they will find that the duty on iron bas been from
30 per cent. ad valorem up to $9 per ton, varying accord-
ing to the desire of the people to atford protection to these
industries. I do not wish to take up the time of the com-
mittee with a long explanation of these things. No doubt
we shall have an opportunity of discussing the subject at
greater length, and discussing it more intelligently. I
can only say that I an glad to see the Governnent lay
down the principle that the iron industries of the Dominion
of Canada, in which every province in the Dominion is
interested, the development of which will enable every
province to add to its wealth, shall be encouraged. The
Dominion of Canada consumes yearly about 6oo,ooo tons
of iron, of which we are obliged to impt>rt more than four-
fifths in value, notwithstanding that we have the ore and
the different kinds of ore that are necessary to mix
together in order to make the very best quality of iron
that can be made-stated by experts to i e equal to the
best Swedes iron-we have the coal in the east, and, in
the west, illimitable forests of timber, suitable for the
production of charcoal. When we take these things into
consideration, the opportunity that awaits us is manifest.
If we made but one-half the quantity of iron consumed in
the country, we should add at least $go.ooo,ooo to our
national wealth. We should spend $5,ooo,ooo in wages
that would go into circulation, helping not only the arti-
san actually engaged in the production of the material,
but helping, also, the farmer and those engaged in cutting
and hauling the wood, and giving such an impetus to
business as would benefit all classes. But already the
development of the iron industry is surprising. During
last year we produced something over 55,900 tons of pig
iron. But there is one thing that retards the develop-
nient of this industry, and that must retard it so long as
this unfavorable condition exists. Considering the un-
certainty that has existed with regard to the encourage-
ment to be given to the iron industry, considering the
changes that might take place on account of commercial
union or continental free trade, or unrestricted reciprocity,
how can we expect that any capitalist will invest his
nioney in this country to establish such -an industry ?
Until the question of the iron duties and bounty is put
upon such a basis, so that there can be no doubt what-
ever in the minds of capitalists, we cannot look for them
to invest their money in this country. There is an im-
mense field for capitalists if they would only come in, but
with the uncertainty I have spoken of, there is no chance
in the world, to my mind, that we are going to get capi-
talists to come in and engage in this industry, fron the
old country, or even from the United States, where they
have a mint of money now invested in iron industries. I
an sure that if our friends on the opposite side of the
House went to their constituents and consulted them on
this matter, they would receive but one answer. The
reason is that for every ton of pig iron produced in the
country, the quantity of labor involved in that production
is so great that a greater amount of money paid is for
labor, and goes into general circulation, than perhaps in
connection with any other article manufactured in Canada.
So I feel that instead of lowering the duties, or the
bounty, on this material, the Government should increase
it. Now, one word with regard to scrap iron, the article
now under discussion. Scrap iron has undoubtedly been
brought in by the rolling mills people. Why ? Because
up to this time we have not produced, for the reasons I
have mentioned, the iron that is necessary to be used in
the rolling mills; consequently, their rols, as I under-
stand, were made for that purpose. But every ton of
scrap iron that came into this country and did not pay one
dollar to the national wealth of the conntry, dispossessed
just that much pig iron that should have been manufac-
tured in this country and have gone into genesal con-
sumption.

MR. CASEY-The hon. Minister must be aware that
in increasing the price of the raw material out of which
other classes of iron are made, he nust increase the cost
of the production of- these articles. If he bas taken off
protection from the finished articles made out of scrap or
pig, such as rolled bars, he must, of course, do so at the
-expense of the manufacturer of these articles. It happens
that upon this tariff becoming known, the rolling mills in
the city of Hamilton were compelled to call upon their
workingmen to take reduced wages, and a strike of several
hundred men occurred in consequence, the owners giving
the change in the tariff as the reason for having to reduce
the wages. The strike, I believe, has been settled since,
the men having accepted the reduced wages-so far as I
have seen in the papers. It certainly appears strange
that a Government which professes so strong a desire to
help the laboring man, should in this case have reduced
hig profit to that extent. But the hon. Minister was mis-
taken in saying that the amount of scrap iron imported
'was indonsiderable.

HON. MR. FOSTER-I said it probably would be,
after this duty was imposed.

MR. CASEY-I think the Minister is probably right
in that assumption, it will probably prove to be a prohi-
bitory duty. But the quantity of wrought scrap imported
hast year was 15,ooo tans, about hl tise amount af pig
iran produced in the country. Although my hon. friend
from Aigoma (Mr. Macdonell) stated aur production iast
year was over 50,0oo tons, I find that bounty was paid an
only 30,500 tons af pig iran produced in Canada during
tise fiscal year ending iast June, ant! I prefer ta take that
estimate ai the quantity. Now I find that the ad valorem

effects of the old duty on wrought and cast iron, lumping
them together, amounted, in round numbers, to a taxation
of 16 per cent. ; that was at the rate Of $2 per ton. The
$3 per ton rate will amount to 25 per cent, and the $4
per ton rate will antount to 33 per cent. Now, Mr.
Chairman, fancy a Minister who says that he wishes to
allow raw material to come in free of duty, or at low rates,
for the purpose of manufacture, taxing the caw material
to the extent Of 33 per cent. lie tells us, of course, that
his object is to encourage the pig iron industry. All I
wish to say about that now is that in the year in which
Sir Charles Tupper made the changes in the iron duties
which were intended to encourage that trade, and when
he made the prophecies which he then made, the produc-
tion of pig iron was 39,800 tons, on which bounty was
paid, whereas, during the last fiscal year it was only
30,500 tons. So that Sir Charles Tupper's attempt to
increase the amount of pig iron made in the country re-
sulted in a diminution of over 8,ooo tons in the amounit
produced, with the additional cost to the country of a
great many thousand dollars by the increased duty and
the increased bounty which he thcn imposed. My hon.
friend the Minister of Marine thinks this duty on pig iron
won't increase the price. We must éluote to him his
master in this connection ; undoubtedly the Finance
Minister is his master in dealing with a question of this
kind. lie says:

"Another objection which bas been made to the National
Policy and to the protective principle in it, is, that the
cost of many manufactured goods has been enhanced to
the consumer on account of the rates imposed. Now, sir,
I grant that argument at once to a certain extent."

Then he goes on to say that in the initial years of a
protective policy this would be the case:

" I say that in the initial years of a National Policy
with a protective principle in it, will have the effect of
enhancing the cost of goods, and that at the first the cost
of goods will be very closely up to this measure of the
protection which was given. If it does not have that
effect, why should it ever be adopted at all, and what is
the good of it ? "

The very answer made to the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries by the bon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills.)
What is the use of a protective tax on those articles if it
does not raise the price ? That is what is wanted. There
is no use pretendng that prices will be reduced by in-
creasing the tax on the imported article. The Minister
of Marine says that before the last manifactory, the
Ferrona, was started in Pictou County the price of pig
iron in Toronto was $22 per ton, and now it is down to
$15.

HON. SiR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER-A
littlç over.

MR. CASEY-During what length of time?
HON. SiR CHARLES HIBBERT TUI'PER-Re-

cently.
MR. CASEY-How long a time between the two

prices?
HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER -- I

think a couple of years.

MR. CASEY-In a number of years we reduced the
produat of pig iron, and the prices also fell in spite of the
protective duties. If that be the case, it must be that the
price of iron has fallen tremendously all over the world,
and that the price in Canada bas been compelled to fall in
sympathy, notwithstanding the protection afforded both
by duty and bounty. The hon. gentleman cann claim
that any advantage arises either from the new companies
or from the duties, because these have not increased the
product of pig iron, which is the only way that prices can
reduced.

MR. MACDONELL (Algoma)-Where did the hon.
gentleman get his figures in regard to the product of pig
iron ?

MR. CASEY-Out of the Auditor-General's report,
from the statement showing the amount paid out for
bonus.

MR. MACDONELL (Algoma)-The hon. gentleman's
figures are inaccurate. The figures I quoted were from a
statement as to the mineral productions of Canada.

MR. CASEY-That statement does not cover the same
period.

MR. MACDONELL (Algoma)--The statement from
which I quoted shows an output Of 75,0Oo odd tons for
the year.

MR. CASEY-That is not for the fiscal year.

MR. MACDONELL (Algoma)-It is for the full year;
itis st4teo that was the product of the-year 1893.

MR. CASEY-That return was not for the fiscal year,
in the first place. -In the second' place, it is admitted
that those returns are not invariably accurate, whereas
the returns for the amount paid for bounty are accurate,
as a man is not likely to produce a ton of pig iron and not
claim bounty>

Hox. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER-It will
be of importance ta thse committee in considering tise
wisole question that thsey should be furnishsed with an ac-
curate statement ai whsat the furnaces are doing. The
returns of tise officers ai tise dîfferent companies for tise
current year, 1893, (CANADIAN MINING REtvIEW) show
the following:
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I desire to add, as my remarks in reply to the bon
member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), touching the extraordi.
nary result• as regards prices go, may have been misun
derstood, fat I did not mean at the time ta state that
the effect of the duty was to reduce the price, or would
reduce the price, but I remarked that the result had been,
no natter what the cause, an enormous reduction in a
very short time since the erection of the last iron furnace
in Ferrona, I mentioned that, according to my informa-
tion, there had been within a short ti.me a drop from $22
to about $15 in Toronto for the same class of pig iron.

HON. MR. MILLS (Bothwell)--I have looked at the
Econonist,' and I find the price of Scotch pig iron was

42 shillings lo pence, or $io.5o a ton, which is $4.50
less than here.

HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER--I am
glad the bon. gentleman bas mentioned that price, for it
is about the price at which it is selling in Nova Scotia. I
have found the authority on which I based my statemert
in the MINING REvIEw, a journal given to investigation
of prices and mining matters, it is stated no later than
March this year, as follows :-

" It is satisfactory to know that pig iron carr now be
produced and sold in Nova Scotia "-Not in Toronto,
where I gave the price at $15-" at prices quite as low as
the same grades of Scotch iron are sold in the centre of
the Scotch iron trade, Glasgow."
That is a very extraordinary and gratifying statement.

MR. MULOCK-I should like toask the hon. Minister
of Marine, and also the bon, member for Algoma (Mr.
Macdonell), whether I understood them correctly. I
understood the hon. member for Algoma to give certain
prices, and to state that the price of pig iron in Toronto
is not more than $2 per ton greater than Scotch manu-
factured iron at the same point ?

HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER-I said
nothing of that kind.

MR. MULOCK--I am sorry that the hon. member is
not in his seat, for I think he is in error on that oint.
The hon. Minister has mentioned that in Nova Scotia pig
iron is now produced at about the same price as Scotch
pig iron in Glasgow. A short time ago, since the duty
was under consideration, a delegation of iron men carne
to Ottawa, and I was informed by one of the largest iron
users in Canada that it is possible ta lay down pig iron
from Alabama in Toronto at $5.50 per ton cheaper than
Nova Scotia pig iran could be sold there. I asked if the
cause of that difference was cheapness of production?

HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER-It was
due to demoralization, I think.

MR. MULOCK-He told me that pig iron was pro-
duced in Alabama at over $2 per ton less than in Nova
Scotia, and that the rest of the difference was made up in
freights which were against Toronto. He was a practical
man who gave me the information. No doubt the bon.
Minister bas heard the same statement.

HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER-Hear,
hear.
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MR. M UI.OCK It vas not an ndividuil staentalni. iris not tnecrmeing to ,lic l the. prescri SIX CHARLES iiiiilzi{1 uMîER.-,lic fot.
but i vas the siatement of tle trade. and I suppose tie montent. iia N lsaye ingcniocs. Vlilc lie bas îried te
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pircs th1ati pig gron i placed vin tle free li%. If liat n. Si i IIIl.lET %volil l %vil 11 <l of alc lon. iiiller for Nmr.ii I vol.

firmation is cirrect, aie hon Minister às tite incorrect lc a saste of «anic au reient mecl nd Mv. N 'R i UI.OCK.-Otir licais arc %et) larl ;c crn
in his ligures lhant pig iroi s uinow proiuclie in Nova agi. i will scry giaill s il svi<l lic uni,. grille. saiil.
Scotia .s cheia as ewliere. lan. if hc wanis <lic atifiitit<n, ait <ic coiini<ic can SIR CHARLES ii i. illIER.-l have li

lin,,. Six CilA Rl·:S 1ilil<lERT TUiiiiP - P lril rcc %villa ils iubinvss. dluli of il, and tlcy have ni.sai <lic o traiiiiivcll. i
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way it will be seen that some development of our iron
mines and the making of pig iron has taken place. I
perhaps might say that no industry, no avocation, follow-
ed by the people of this country, is deserving of more
attention and consideration at the hands of Parliament
than the iron industry. If it be true that we have ail the
ores experts say we have, and ail the different qualities of
iron, ail that is required for the thorough development of
these ores and the making of pig iron, from which ail
other irons are produced, is technical knowledge and the
investment of capital and time. This industry is entirely
different from a great many others, You invest your
capital in a cotton mill, and buy your raw cotton, and
once the mill is started you can make your product. But
in the production of iron from the ores the process is much
slower. It requires much longer time and a very consider-
able amount of capital to change the ores into the mer-
chantable commodity. However, the Government
adopted a policy of a duty and a bounty, and the result
has been that within the last two or three years the out-
put of pig iron in this country has increased a little over
ioo per cent., which shows that this policy has induced
capitalists to invest their money in the iron mines of the
Dominion. But when you have succeeded in producing
your pig iron, you are only on the threshold of supplying
iron for general consumption. The next move is to turn
this pig iron into what is known as puddled bar. From
these bars is made what is known as merchant bar iron
and iron for other purposes, which goes into general use
throughout the country. It has been said that the reason
this has not followed the production of pig iron is that the
raw material can be had cheaply from outside-notably
scrap--and that the rolling mills have been fitted up, for
the purpose of utilizing this scrap, with a special class of
machinery, from which they make bar iron, and that,
therefore, the industry of producing puddled bars has not
been entered into. I think that that statement is entirely
inaccurate, because any man who knows anything about
the manufacture of iron must certainly know that in ail
countries, wherever the manufacture of iron has attained
a large degree of development, it has only been attained
by a judicious mixture of the various grades of pig iron
produced from the different ores, to bring about a certain
result or to produce a certain quality of iron suitable for
general consumption. And I say that in Canada, with
ail the pig iron that has been made, no such result has
yet been obtained. There has not been made, and, I
venture to say, there will not be made, for some time,
puddled bar from the pig iron produced in Canada. I do
not mean to say that the ores are not good enough in
quality for that purpose, but there is no single ore from
any particular mine fron) which you can make puddled
bar suitable for iron that enters into general use. You
must mix the different grades of ores, containing different
qualities, together, and in this way you will produce a
certain quality of iron, suitable for merchant bar. That
has not been done as yet. I think I can see, in the ad-
justment of the tarif, so far as the scrap iron business is
concerned, an effort perhaps on the part of parties who
may be very largely interested in iron mines and the
making of pig iron, to compel the rolling mill people to
erect puddling furnaces and make from this pig iron
puddled bars for their raw material. If the different
grades of pig iron suitable for that purpose were made in
this country, there could not be so nuch fault found with
the idea. But they are not made yet, and will not be
made for some time. Theréfore, scrap iron has entered
largely, if not wholly, into the manufacture of merchant
bar iron, and will continue to do so for some time to
come. Last year there was imported in' this country
wrought scrap to the amount of 45,226 tons, and wrought
steel scrap, or steel cuttings, to the amount of 4,450 tons.
This was used as raw matérial in the rolling mills, and
from that a very fair and suitable merchant bar iron has
been made, and the country has been fairly well supplied
with it. These mills have worked up a prosperous and
successful business, so far as I know, wherever they are
located. If the duty on scrap iron is increased and the
duty on puddled bar from abroad remains as it is, the
only thing I can see that will follow will be, until such
time as you produce puddled bar in this country from
your own ores, to increase the cost of bar iron made from
this scrap. That will surely follow, at ail events for a
time. We ail know that Great Britain and the United
States, greatly as their iron industries have been develop-
ed, not only import, but export ores. They import and
export pig iron simply because each country possesses
different qualities and grades of ores, and to produce
certain results you must have a mixture of the various
grades. Great Britain imports very large quantities of
iron ore from Spain, notwithstanding the great variety
she bas at home. And in the Wilson Bill, it was deter-
mined that ores should come into the United States free,
because they are required to produce a proper mixture
for the making of certain classes and grades of iron.
That will apply to all countries, and Canada is no ex-
ception. Then the question arises, who is to erect these
puddling furnaces to make these puddled bars ; shall it
be the men producing the pig iron, or shall this be im-
posed upon the rolling mill men ? In that connection, I
will read a short extract from a pamphlet by Mr. George
E. Drummond on that point:

" Unfortunately tbe Dominion Governtnent made one
mistake, viz., the admission of wrought scrap iron, as the
raw material for the manufacture of bar iron, at a less
rate of duty than puddled bars, blooms andi billets, with
which it came into competition.

" The admission of scrap iron at a low rate of duty has
resulted in two evils. First, it bas retarded the progress

of the manufacture of pig iron from Canadian ores, inas-
much as the ironmasters cannot afford to produce puddled
bars or steel billets at competitive prices with cheap
wrought scrap. Secondly, it has caused the Canadian
Rolling Mill proprietors to make investrents in special
plant for the manipulation of scrap, anti brought about a
condition of affairs in the rolling mili business that will be
greatly disturbed by any sudden change in the tariff.with
regard to the admission of wrought scrap."

Then he goes on to show how this may be remedied.
Hè says:

" This may be done in several ways, for instances, by
naming a definite date, say within from three to five
years, when wrought scrap, the present raw material for
Canadian bar iron, shail be placed at the same rate of
duty as puddled bars or steel bars with which it comes
into competition, and that in the meantime a sufficient
bounty be granted, either to the roiling mill companies
on such iron and steel as they may produce from the pro-
ducts of Canadian blast furnaces or to the blast furnace
companies direct, as an inducement to them to produce
steel billets and puddled bars, so that they may shortly
be in a position to supply the mills (at a reasonable living
profit to themselves) with all the raw material necessary
t.r the manufacture of bars and other finished iron."

So you see, this gentleman, who bas said some very
good things on this subject and has given us a great deal
of information on the iron industry, sees the very diffi-
culty I am trying to point out-that is, that before this
pig iron can reach the consumer in the form of merchant
bar, a certain other process must take place which is not
only expensive, but takes time, and requires a large in-
vestment of capital. Mr. Chairman, I might say that
last year the production of pig iron in this country was
about 47,ooo tons, at Ieast that is the amount on which
the bounty was paid. Mr. Drummond shows in his
report that the total production was about 6oooo tons.
I presume he makes up his statement to the end of the
calendar year, while the other figures are made up to the
end of the fiscal year, the 3oth June. The total con-
sumption of the products of iron in Canada was 6oo,oo0
tons. We are thus very far frorn supplying ourselves
with all the iron and products of iron that are consumed
in this country. The roliing mills last year turned out,
in the products of iron, about 8o,ooo tons. That quantity
was almost, if not quite all, produced from scrap iron.
The iron foundries turned out about 8o,oo tons of cast-
ings--these would be for stoves, agricultural implements,
and other heavy ' castings. The quantity of pig iron
manufactured in the country was, as I stated, about 47,ooo tons. The imports of charcoal pig iron amounted to
5,944 tons, and of pig iron other than charcoal iron, 56,703tons. In addition, 729 tons of cast scrap iron were im-
ported, making a total of 11o,324 tons of pig iron con-
sumed in the country during the past year. On this
point, I will read another shQrt paragraph froni Mr.
Drummond's pamphlet which bears and goes to strenghen
what I have said :
. " Within the past two years Nova Scotia has made
great progress in the erection of modern plants and im-
proved appliances. She must continue on this course,
for the time is past when iron can be successfully produced
without improved appliances both in construction and
modern methods of operation.- The blast furnace must
meet the consumer's wants, in quality of iron and tech-
nical knowledge, and administrative ability must be
joined together in Nova Scotia just as in the United
States to secure the increased ,output and high quality of
iron which the times demand."

I think that Mr. Drummond is entirely right on that
point. But, apart from all this, Mr. Chairman, I may
say that, in my humble judgment, the increase of the
duty on scrap iron at the present time is a mistake, I
think that if the duty had been left as it was, $2 per ton,
with a lowering of the duty on the bar iron produced
from the scrap, from $t3 to $1o per ton, as provided for
by the revised tariff, perbaps it would have been more
satisfactory. But if it is expected by the Government
that by the increase of $2 per ton on scrap iron, an
influence will be brought to bear that will induce capital-
ists or the rolling mills to go into the puddling of iron, I
think they are entirely mistaken-that is an industry that
it will take years to establish satisfactorily. It has been
stated that these rolling mills have been fitted up with a
peculiar çlass of nachinery for the manipulation of scrap
iron. That is not correct ; the same rolls, the same
machinery will roll the puddled -bars into merchant iron
as are used in the rolling of scrap bar into merchant iron.
This scrap iron is first put into bars of the same shape and
size as the puddled bars made froni pig, and in that shape
both scrap bar and puddled bar would enter the heating
furnace. So there is nothing in that statement whatever.
Then there is another item in the tariff concerning which
I wish to say a few words. I refer to the second item in
this schedule :

" Iron or steel being pieces, punchings, or clippings of
boiler plate or other plates, sheets or bars ofiron or steel,
whether the same have had the ragged or cropped end or
edges sheared off or not, and crops from iron and steel
rails having both ends sawn or sheared off, the same not
having been in actual use and being fit for re-rolling or
re-manufacture only, four dollars per ton."

Tbat duty is increased. Now, I wish to explain to tbe
IIouse what ail that means ; I think it is well that bon.
members should have the information. In Great Britain,
where iron ship-building is, of course, a great industry,
there is much waste in the sheets used in the construction
of these vessels From these sheats, pieces are frequently
cut, known as clippings. Tbese are utilized by putting

them into the shears and trimming them up into squares
of whatever size the several clippings will make. They
are very good material, being of new steel. These
clippings have been sold in our province in very large
quantities to the rolling mills as scrap, and they are a
cheap and good raw material. They are simply thrown
into the heating furnace, and, with one heat, passed
through the rolls and made into sheets of beautiful steel
nail plate.

MR. CHARLTON.-At what price per ton are these
clippings bought ?

MR. CHESLEY.-They are bought at the price of
scrap, or, perhaps, at a slight advance.

MR. CHARLTON.-What is the price of scrap?
MR. CHESLEY.-- From $1o to $14 per ton. Large

quantities of these. clippings thus trimrned have been
brought in by our rolling mil men, and, as I say, made
into plate from which nails are made. It is proposed to
put a duty of $4 per ton on these clippings, which, I
think, is another.mistake. As I said before, you will
have to continue the use of this class of raw material for a
long time to come. We cannot hope to reach the point
of development where puddled bars would enter as a raw
material in'to manufacture for all these purposes, this scrap
iron and scrap steel will continue to be used by the
rolling.mills, and the only effect will be to increase the
cost to the consumer of the article produced. While I
am in sympathy with the policy of the Government in
developingÏhe iron mines, I think when they come to
connect the'two things, when they try to get from the pig
iron puddled bars, and when they try to put these-
puddled bars 'into general ute,. there is a gap that they
cannot bridge over as easly as they think by legislation.
It requires some time and a large capital, and a better
understanding of the whole subject ought to be had before
the attempt is made. It is well known-at all events I
know it, and all others engaged in the iron business,
know it-that notwithstanding the large increase in the
production of pig iron, there has been no attempt yet to
make puddled bars from it. The producers of pig iron
do not want to make puddled bars from it. Their policy
would be to sell their pig iron to the rolling mill men,
and for the rolling mill men to erect puddling furnaces
and produce pud.dled bars as their raw material. I may
further state that none of the ores of the Londonderry
mines, or those in Pictou County, N.S., will produce
merchant bar iron alone; they must be mixed with some
other grades of pig iron. There is too much phosphorus
in the Londonderry iron. This renders it very valuable
for stove castings or any other like castings where you
wish a metal to run freely, but not for other purposes.
When you come to thé Ferrona ore of Pictou County,
you have a different grade of iron entirely. To make the
matter clear, the Londonderry iron is thin, more like
water; the other is more like molasses when it melts and
runs. That is the difference between the two irons.
Neither of them alone, as any man of experience knows.
will make puddled bars suitable for the making of mer-
chant iron. So that whoever may nrake an attempt to
produce puddled bars from pig iron must not only use the
pig iron produced at either one or other of those mines,
or perhaps both, but he must also import other pig iron
to mix with the Canadian product before a satisfactory
result can be obtatned. I think that is about the way
the matter stands in Canada to-day. I do not think any
increased duty should be placed on the raw material that
the rolling mills use in this country. These rolling mills
have grown up as successful industries, and I am proud
of the fact that to-day we are able to supply nearly ai the
wants of this country in what is known as merchant bar
iron ; I am proud of the fact as a result of the tarif policy
irraugurated some years ago. But I regret that any steps
should be taken to-day to cripple that industry for the
purpose of helping sote other interest. That is where I
think a mistake has been made. Where the Government
got the information on which they were acting, is more
than I can understand, because if they had got correct
information with reference to this matter, the story would
have been about as I have told it. I well remember that
about 25 years ago, in the city of St. John, it was at-
tempted to import pig iron and to make puddled bars,
and from them to make merchant iron. The attempt
was a complete failure. The men who put their capitaL
into the business lost everything. The works were idle
for many years, and finally were sold to pay the ground
rent under the buildings. A new company, at the head
of which was the late James Harris, bought the property
for a mere trifle, and at once commenced the manufacture
ofiron from scrap, and from that date to the present they
have gone on successfully, and increased the output over
100 per cent. Last year these works were running night
and day, making all the bar iron and nail plate they
could turn out and finding a ready market for everything
they made. The same thing applies to the Hamilton
mills, to the Montreal mills, and others. Now, if these
people are to be met with a duty of this character--of
course one man will b in the sane position as another-
the inevitable result must follow, that they must all pay
more for their raw material in consequence of this ad-
ditional duty, and the price of iron must be increased to
the consumer. Now, I feel there is no necessity for that.
I would very much sooner offer a bounty to people who
are producing ibis pig iron, as an inducement to produce-
pudd lad bars, than to do as the Government propose.
It is true the Governmfentt have taken the duty off puddled
bars, or, in other 'words, bave reduced it froint $9 to $5 a
ion. WVith puddled bars at $5 a ton and scrap iron at
$4, it is easy to see which material will ha used by
the rolling mill men. Where there is a difference in
price on the other side of about $4 to $6 a ton between.
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the cosit f scrap iron and the cilst of litildlel bars: there.
fore, scrai tirol will contiue Io be used hr, anid pudle
bears Wi not le made. I tholight it vell to mialke these

few tplatnattin in reference to ihis mîatter, iceause 1
havec.enme knoIletige of tie practical %Ide of ltiituestion,
having hait a goi dkal to do nith it in iy lfieiie. t
tlhink gf the Governmiienit liai left the duty as it twts on
scrait would lhave bren entirely satisfactory toi the

people, ai t tthink the duty. and oi ty on pig irai are
iatisfactîry to the cointr at large. I believe •he great

bulk of ele peuple are iatistid n ith Ihl re.ent tevelop.
mlent of the iron inthitry, andi the way our own rolling
iills aresupling their wiant'., m'y futiler aiddil tat
har iron has bee prolucel altîvi a, chealy for the last

year or tw o ii Catnai as vou could iuyi it antyvlere clse:
tlerefore, guider these circisitance,, 1 thintk st is im

politic, not io say Inw.ise, on th tiarit of the Gatveniment
ta il, anything that wîill interfere wîith the stcces andîl
pro, 1'serity of tlice rolling itils. They ciploy a viy
large nIumbeiiî r of men. tley consum e ail tlt scrap) the
contiry pir hrdtstest les making large impottataons.
They art suivceifil, let themi reiin ucetsful, andl try

!,me other vay, of producing pu<hliled bars fromi pig iron,
aidoit some otiher mea of bîrmngin albut the cut yu
have iniietw. 1 fiel thai tuner atl tie circumistainice I
oiglht to 'ay at leait titi uch. The people it imiy Coi

sttitticy are much interes:dct in this question, we tiave
tu large rolling mills thete, whici emlploy a large

omber tf tmen, ant circulare, a great 'liaI rf mionet.
There hai been ome feeting anud a goad ieal tf talk in
referenec ta this ater. and that -, iiiy justification for
i.aking hicie observtions.

Min. tr\l LI.hN.-h'lttuse i: tinquestionably
iidbtei to thte hin. gentleian %%ho hia just takien lits

seat I (.r. Cltealey) for the valiable information lie has
givti is, and I carnestlv hope the Fiance mîtister wil

see hsi wvay clear ta tuet, t i soie wîay, the itiggestion
of the ian. gentletmian, whoviseiç evidently poiessed of a
gooel deta of personal eprnnce ta regard to the pro.
tdtction of iron. Now, 1 find the production of pig aon,
from the incepliin of the bointy systci dlown to the
present time, hais i>en ai tollos: -

iSS3-S.l ..... ....
:Ss4-SS;... . .. ...

ISS5.86 ..... ....

S .... . ....
.SS7-S ..... ....iSSS-9 . ..

1 90-91 .... . .
.S9î-92 ... .......
is92-93 .... .....

29,3SS 16
25,769 13
26.179 19
39,717 00
22,209 00
24,322 00
24,373 00
20,153 00
30,239 00
35.26S co,

$44,oS9 91
33,654 91
39,259 56
59,576 oot
33,314 00
37,333 00
25,697 o
20.153 00
30,294 o0
67,590 o0

In addition, duiring site periodl froum 3oth lune, sS92, ti
4th M\arch, IS93, 47.155 tons ieri produed. on wthici a

ounty wai laid of $94.20:. So that frims the inception
of lte biuty 'ysteu dlown lo tie prcsent tie there has

been produLet 325.322 tons, on whicli as ben paid
$490.043, t i have pail atout $5oo.0oo in botiunty fur
the purpose of plicing this inutiiîry on i., fet. We huaie

now over i i ytirs' expherience. t quite igree with the
remark offeredt by the hon. gentleman nîhî hireccddil mie,
to thc effent that if twe are going tut develop the iron
mudustry wte should uo it 'by botnty and not by diut.
Soie hion. gentl'tei i:> 1 iasite, notalbly the Stimîîter of
Marine, tuai' e pomtel tut 'the action of ite Onriîto ov-
urnmtuent mis grantimg a bo)îunty of $i ler tott t irou pro-
duction. Il this industry à,i t ta bi ecouraged, het it ie
fiasterd by i uny i do not belicsc in pliacing the oaus

o men who tt' bhged to tut te irn, if itsprouihici
is one of nationat necusiliy. t admit that il is desirAle

ue should produce iron tut this country, ant viieed ftraim
thait sandpoint I coni anI tht' course taken t the
Ontario Govcnmuent. Il ut be a necessits, ict ittheicti.p-
ment le ti tlIe expense f t e i e, and ntui merel ai
the eîuensc of those wih, uise ir. If hun. gentilecen

oppoite are tushiaed to continue t'.e .stemîu which lias
bee in force inI tue pait, t prefer ilel it'ut-I restrie the

order i proceedings. it would ibe in Iml l t"h' in, ii
policy> tut imaite the Ibount $4 aid hlie dut) $2, am. .- fh
talute lime te wout la giving iron to cinsutierîat les-

pirie 1 think tht statement of the Stnoter of Sarne
Itt respcct toi pinces tf irou in Glagnt is erroneous.
St l CIAR.ES IItllIEIRT TUPPEIt. 'The loi

clriet ailago is lrgel due, if not whlltuii, to the ver
bounty which the luon. gcntlean commends.

Ma. ti UIL.I.F.-t ti 8,ùite ceai tait the hon.Niiniter of Marine rallier g'asu u.nsifiau t the vtate-
ient lue imuadhe, anit i nuw showing hua facilb') t. eitucate
hinscf froi a corner.
Si% CIAL.ES tItitiii'T T'Ri,'tt . -The tiis.

tike I madle was in the use of Ithe wuord " pro.Ihce." i
Sliad said ai dte price ai wshich pig iran wtas %olt ai Ncn

Gl.asgow or Ferrona, I would lise been co.ttt. I tied
ite suidt pro<biec," and il usai v rroneti., toa ta lit il

was "lt pcet " ai lt samtule .t. I an. mitutciobgelidît
to the li en. g.tleman for allw.ng ic t-, maac this cx.
lantionel.

SN. 'lt S'h.LEN. - nImerdch considered . tt be tumy
luit t point oui îhat this tiuisr hai cot the couintr$5eo,oo, antId it does not appeat n,, t% le m a litier

condition tItan befirc. \\c pîrouicet mour pig &ron tm
C.taua.ai oie years ago than iw tid nuit ; prAuction

reache ils hightest point un ISS6-&tSS7, wthen lthe ouitpuu1t
was 39.717 toit.

SN. ClAlRI.TON.-I mi cluite consinced thait the
position Ltaen by the tuont. mleabter for Si. John (IIr.
Chiesly) with regard to this silbicct is the correct one,
and ltai the Sinister of Finance hat sctrficel one in-

terest ta bene't anotler. I observe by the \Vion lii olar the afarti"îî tf te lin. feîîîleîîîaa (Mr. Clirîtîti,
that scrat iron and iteel are hutatble at the rate of t per and for til jafartîtattîî of tliait. iicttlier for Quectî's
cent., which, acicrig to te figures given bylrt liait. I s.1liaI1îililltiritay be hîrnce in Nova

membr for St. (Ihn (Ir. Chesley), namely, $îo pier setii a 'eîy lait rate, ive la Oataria tîtîle te irait
ton, would le abatt $i per ton, as compared ith the
prteset ty> of $3 lier tait ut icrapt irai la Cantada, ta lie attatteli.gilttafîNofîu IrCirta,
icreaseil to $4 per ton under the tariff now propsed by tat the t cuiiiiiioa tîtt lii îiainîcî a îeîler

the hon. Finance Nliniter afier te st of Jîme net. ( itît liring fiait, and ttat tc (titiertititt af
Constquently., Our dty' witll le alou threce Or four lunes tif Oititi, iîil set hiti tîtahe tIis iîqîît>' have
as high ai the duty' proposed by the \'ilson Bill of the na laltei aa irai liy ail have lecait protectin'
United States. iii.

Sin ClAlE.lS IIIIIIIIlRT 'rUll'Ilt.-Wlt is Mit. o.
the luty tn pig iron ? Mc. MACLEAN, ' 'rite) ha'e caisst ta

SIc. ClAltl'ON -tarie from,, 25 to 35 lier cent. huhîec iii tîte doctriae ilat il i-, e.îeaîial ta atianal
So that the duty propsdit .)n 'cri relatively twice ai gre.îaess li haie au N. le.; a ti laîl gît e il% irît
bigl a. tihat ttîîasedl on oalter gr.es of iron. No dJoubiet

in the United State, wîitht hle îst leîlopment of thtat finc great, ai cotry lai uer iecaîît a
mduitry there, thty haie plaed a duty on scrap iron aindltader aîîîng %le rît e f the varîl, taI hall nia ai

Itiel at a point imore it c.nnance Vil the itere f iraits (if idtry tf iti aittinit it tlil ait îry ta lîttîlit
the tradte than the Finance Ster has lune, atl I amî ai iroa ittlîtr' of iii aîutî. W' are nove îryîag l ila

contimcel a mistakc ha een iaIte liere, ant that this ttat it a attî te lefaiieri of ttit eaîttry itît
duty i relati sel tuto high. It would ie abhsurd ta havo alîa's oe protectian hie cole allit ta te
sacrifice ite rollig titml imerest bere for the blast furniace i eiv tuai they itarta î% t ta teate ai irai iîîlsîry
titerest, and the latter iai receivel consideraton ait ie tlii prtviace, ant for tîtt tîrîoe tire%' eiilyei te
hands i .t ihe (overnmîenît that thte rolting tmill titere't lias geaittîtian tei lai jîtiadrteil ie tlouîe ISîr.
not obtlned. Icause it hai received , biesthe proite Charbon), ant te a -abaut ta aci ti hii sig.
tion tif the custom ti y ait addition in the bhape of gtian. A Sig t îvislî ta piat oui iî tîtît tai

lîîimîv. Whle adverting to this natier t desîre to vay tle r ci ttah evtr malle in ttir caaatrý tuai, tuîc
that 

0
omî the lest informat Iwas able to obtain when ie ile gît Caîtiait t'aeîlc

chairmîan of the hmini Cisusion of Otntart, itere i> ltai tee s eglecil ti trtaide tai eety rail tii ecterei
nti loit ta Alerica wsiere iron can be Ioduceit clheapeur tata the cottritioi ai ttat roai ihîl hase buco ralleil

tlait ta Nova Scotia. t vi>itet lIirîaîmîghait. Ala.. in ii tli cotry and tade frant Caaîiat irai.
compian with ti secretar% uf that coninioaa. 'c MR. DAVIES, the tin. gentleman
foulnd that at lirmtîiglinam litey nuere produiung iron frunm caleîtateil liais tiîtlltîaa thaîtara taure tîtat wsutî
a low ;attdc of ore, an ore running 30 to 40 per cent. of cos%, alate ihat hi chef cCati?
iaon, ai a cot of froi $6.5o to $7.25 ier ton ai that tunime 'MR. MACLE'i, îN'trkh-Even if it eau tîtore,
-iSS9. tcing brouglit tato contact witt iron men and hil cauntry tul lu jîs t milion, aittîtîlars
tmten epeuriencedl ini thte business, t ascertained thatittai lctter o

thîs ute aîîîaaora tîatîe fatia îui tMeteli' n. DAVtE', il'.l b:tîTîî eitttc a chargethe lm nfron producers fmiliar wvith thle locality
that iron coul beproduced more cheaply i NS a eia, r st and ui ti tiaîqlriatia traite foi at
ai New Glagow, thta ai lirmingham tune ta couic.

SiR CtiiAltl.ttS IlltlEl'ttT T odid

not visit New GNas. goLwES. (Vrk-f thea>'cht. 1 uay that
M n. CItARt.TON.-No: but t Cbtained the o1ini on lucfac ellc Canaonian t'ae l . iliay tuai liii, tee sh

Of men ceîîîîtuetenît to judge, anut 1 fould tat the opin nae ti ei tiat ihai roatloul Jeu luili Ciuily ai
p'revailethiat uhile iron 1 

1 
an ai tlrtta Cinaliai hu. 1 hala a future that tr odtu case airmng

haut. Ata., ai frot $6.50 te, $7.2 e tait, yet wcithi île the t ttîî oui aihe ' r' it h ile
ame appliancei and with a similar investi ent of capital a coiihtiii ai th tis ilut ite)' %%tlituli> Çaiai

trois antI Çaaauiaa ralleil rails in ttueir construction.
Il culd le po1duce aiNew Glasgw' ai a toner enos.
Sic te (: 11 .S I Il IttER'l''UtIEt -Flc' uthu 'hr c u aaitlîcr tluiag t itteh ta pon out iii caaaeetîaa

tnt ilAlt.c tins., tlt tt tria polî>' tai ataruT-anT t -tThe did tutu t
'I.TO. -St flt t a clh>' ta the mendier far puro posIr. NomvIillet,

.\1ss. CilAltl.ON.No, theyi o propose to
invest. It i ain unfortunate ting thati the condition of hoasayitt:at the artrs (It tut ti aa irai i'

affairs in this cou os not em to invite invetent. is Ie It tig hat uil hal the
Six CtIAis i th31liLit ÎTUi l t others furaicîsof thit coîtry to have a irai talie>, -ît the

ic I.IItSttIîtt'''u''tt. tt iu î.;aîei tif 01itiaiit bheue ta na irail tutaici', aaîî tht'

MR. C IARI.TON. -Aschairman ofthat coiission
t aseciitnel chat chuarcoaal lion coutid e produced in his , lai thuat tht' tiasu caul lait, fat thîrie tua haute
Cuutntrv ia a lower price titan il belti lit ithmortel for. a , ai t ua aiin thpot' ation.

We liad lefure il. Mr. Mase>of Totonto, who infurmedt t a Oatario haut' ta se
us thiat chtarcoal iron ai a t a ture tIan pig i l itttiiti ta siurnt, tIs l.uaiiiiint ta vuauaang

would Je used by hiuselfand b a iajority' of fauondeets
tii taîiu'a îesîeul Moefre ; thuat ti liai b auhîu a cnii attaiu itasci,

lu strong castings; that hi would u tons er glatei tu railwayt tu future ihat lIe' shail hu lush ai
anumi in his ou a t Iuînt". i $4 per stn higher tuah jii- C.ituilar ira n iml-ch is Catiai nuts.

paiet Scotch pig. We hia e timaei fli urnshtle ant lta
gnien as to the cost of the manufacturc of chicoi iron in hltuii'h-Voti are teieuiitîite
Ontario. The tInloc furnace hait been prouticig char. Ontaîha Ctuvcunnîenî noe. Tht> tavt cotvelîcîl yau
coal iron ai $ts2 per titn, andlic thdetails of the coMt. NIACwLAe, retuihl-We hait taîîî'î'îi rit
ai folims: Cost of are $3 tuer ton, cost of fuel $3 per Ontario «nvcratturai. ami i a tte h ite arc in thc
tOn, tilx 30 cenis per ton. labour $3. 10 per ton, wear atinhtd'ocs of a geat tnuggte the Ontario Gavuiiaett tai

tear $ puer ton, ant generatl eI'penies $1.60. Wec hait reae e oui iii hanî for tIis tuuticy ai îroîîeeiaî, nît lii
the report of Mir. tohn Iirkenine of Ph %%iadelhayia, hope hey hase ofoaig itueir tieci h e cie'

is considered the bct authotity on iron matters in te toaI itîttgglc that i ahauti ta le Onc.
Umatedl Sates, ai to the cist oif prodIucing charcoa jit Mc. 5113.OCI.- i îcri uaiting far suitt tinte

ta the tivnshipusof Darhng and Lesani, and its ei,atsdt ta couie JICI, ta the poit .1t tîhttht hiî ttiCuuuiar iver.
cost was$t2.S5. Mr.ulrk timiaeiteiiic nentitutCîadt geu. Thîio die tatilii lIiitscnieatettthtertluics

asto thecost of tant, tot if iumnratl amis, cost of dcvelopi- asti, suhîcîhuet site (,Ovcrnatrntu haut> ttui suuflîniaî
tig mimes, ami atlIte cspenea connectid it tt hte in- utuîtîu te hîtustîî t litre tic tit' tIis taci
estrtenut aint creation of the lant. WVC tuait an cstiiiate Itartng tut ite fce t t t a tarif tus uîtuueh n, la
of cost of producing chatrcal iron imadei b Mr. j. C. tome icatuci oe ancrait titan Cicr t'i te castuis
Pusey, a practical iron worker ml thie ton nhip fii Sutnon - i irai. t uta nt mysef gisectut> our opinit u % .
dlin, aind lits cstimaute tuai $s3.So. Wc tuait ai estimate iaigc ai lu, tutuat lutin irur tan lu îîuducut fir i Catuadt
tait ai the h taiiburton Imperiat Mines it cosit $9.oS lur or ciscîîhîcrs. 'hat t utaicil tuai. tuai large users ai
ton anîither gisîag ain esnnatecos ta anthcr locality ira. men cigeul idt îuuaafacîure tu îacîuuary ant

of $i 1.46, and anther gîvng the estimated cast of pro- i tif 'arions kiais, îîiu,î rais tuaiertal us irn,
<huing charcal ro't ai $ 1.92. These are undoubtelly h acip

ligures thai wsoî1ud appî1roimal.tc vr closcl tu the actua tatîf lt huca gîvea tht' tublic, anI, as t unursianu,
cost of the pirououctio.n of charcuai iron. The Iet authîîî aîo.- Ille G.ustrnnîîî lu ttittt Ille utuuî aran, ant
tics lelese titi. irin tii 4u it a cî g inisonie cases ta.huc il imatbe hoeh. tci, attel ai c
cheape tlian .11 any other point i .\ligurin. Undcr itciig te t1111> oit tis irtînît, tht Gtuvettuuitnt tai
theise ctciriumstances, lasmng pîîsuld the policy of bon raîseu l. t îuaîv came lock tut îherc site uhhun tuai
using tron cstablishments for mani years. it stries nue cls off, atît I il tht' Miutr ainaact, tii lie
thai the ploliry is nit an efficient on. We wani a change ait aluhis in> Io irainh s tlt' tait tica tf
ta ou traite relations: swe want the introduction of m ofre tituat tifactuiers? 1 unutna lits îsdics if) le, ta
inrgy ait mrore Capital. ue naat ta adthtu a îilicy ti aihit the rai tahcrial fiee. at it tn fîrîts
ttî gise tie countr gencal grow:h antd that wil brig

tato it the infusion of ncn tiera and tha n ile infuustn tut tutu hhferctit Ltut? if tai ta lits 11aut cuiu., il tewat
energies. This bo.nuising pblic pursucl ly the G ie e u t atulil tiI
mcent i ta a greal degree inoerative. At at eveit, in :hat tht ititasti ai Itis îl i tuai gaîag 10 Colianne
connecuîon with the item unier cmsideration, ihe Puin> Ill tIi) to tte cîsîîînîe tuf irhc) guilu. au, 1 asl, île
adoptel le the (ouscrnitiii, judging luy site cours i.t'ti 'i .,c isn tr Finance suttut t t ih gaîîg 10 tu ubi
byl the U'mitect Statc., isaone which s likcly tut prove -a' it îîauuiacîuuîe i agrutlît tluuîicuuerts, utisch suîieî

jrus to Ilhe rollung mills, and the duty impusedCt i too a oe 11>eI.l .1l i le o.icne ir.,
h ig h . F 'i t'he r i t e G ov e r n mni c t h u r e s w uro n g t t h e J a u t .T h e aM 'c u l t u r a l l i ti i i e t u a n t i c i s h a u t'
fraicra ofi it '.Vilson Iill arc wrong, becaust the citn- etain caitet in
ditions of the traite in site tw cutrics are rciathir ravelynaîriiî, ha the shitto r
mîuch the snte, and the United Siatc woult not tuc var hts I a lIe Stîîîîsîc, if lie is trc tn give
likcly to atopt a palicy injuriouis go the iron.prouîcing tl ainswer, if tai hi flot tic case? 1ave t lie

hilccit. uaîutniif.'ttr oai griuutuhe h iinetean, nit thrt tuer
Mit. MIACLFAN, (Vart,'>-l ivotit hike tataint oit, ofiroan for the imanufoature if vat to n.meme for aiQe',
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asked the Government for a reduction of the duties on
iron ?

MR. FOSTER.-Yes.
MR. MULOCK.--I thought so; and the reason as-

signed was that it was necessary for them to get their raw
material cheaper. But the Government turned a deaf ear
to them. In some cases, I admit, the duties have been
lowered; but the hon. member for St John cited a case
in which the Government turned a deaf ear to the ap-
plication that was.made. The result is that one of the
most widely used manufactures of iron is made dearer to
the consumer.

HON. MR. FOSTER-How is it made dearer?
MaR. MULOCK-By increasing the duty on scrap and

leaving the duty on pig iron at $4 a ton.
HON. MR. FOSTER-It is made no greater.
MR. MULOCK-Is not $4 a ton soiething? The

change is going to cause a larger importation of pig iron
or make scrap more expensive.

HON. MR. FOSTER -- Not at all.
MR. MULOCK-The hon. gentleman must see it.

The hon. member for St. John has stated that it is neces-
sary to import pig iron to produce certain grades of iron.

HoN. MR. FOSTER-Not necessarily.
MR. MULOCK-The hon. member for St. John said

that we do not produce certain grades of iron without
using imported pig.

HON. MR. FOSTER-He did not say we could not.
MR. MULOCK--He said we do not, though; and he

said that at the present time scrap forms a valuable mix-
ture in the production of certain grades of iron.

H1ON. MR. FOSTER-Mixture? What for?
MR. MULOCK-Puddled bar. That is what he

stated-and that, as you are now making this scrap more
expensive, it will be necessary, in his judgment, to import
more pig.

HON. MR. FOSTER-It is only steel scrap that is
used to make billets, and that is cheaper than it was
before.

MR. MULOCK-I am repeating what the bon. mem-
ber for St. John has said. He says that scrap is melted
up in St. John for the manufacture of cut nails, and that
the increased duty will make them dearer.

HON. MR. FOSTER--Cut nails are made cheaper.
The duty on them is reduced nearly one-half.

MR. MULOCK--I am not speaking of the nails. I
am speaking of the scrap that enters into their manufac-
ture. The maintenance ofthese duties and their increase
in certain places increases the cost of the manufactured
article to the consumer.

HON. MR. FOSTER-How?
MR. MULOCK-I would like to ask the Minister why

he does not apply his policy generally ? If he is in favor
of cheap raw materials, why does he maintain these high
rates on raw materials ?

HON. MR. FOSTER-We have reduced them.
MR. MULOCK-You have not reduced them all; you

have increased some and reduced others to a trifling ex-
tent. To say nothing of the freight, there is a duty of
$1o a ton on bar iron-that much additional charge to
the consumer on all classes of goods into which bar iron
enters.

HON. MR. FOSTER-It was $13 before.
MR. MULOCK-Why should it be $io? To-dayyou

are posing as the farmer's friend ; but your tariff shows
you to be the farmer's enemy. What is going to be the
effect of your iron policy upon agricultural implements ?
Your whole policy is a mass of inconsistencies ?

HON. MR. FOSTER-What would ,be your policy
with regard to implements ?

MR. MULOCK-I am not making a policy ; I am try-
ing to point out the absurdities and inconsistencies of the
Government's policy, and the disasters that niust flow
from it. They have announced the making of raw
materials cheap to the manufacturer as the foundation of
their policy; but they have not carried out that policy
with reference to the iroo duties. Since they undertook
to tinker with these iron duties, they have paralyzed the
iron industries of the country. What have become of the
prophecies of Sir Charles Tupper, made in this House in
1887, when he told us of the great natural advantages
that Canada had for the building up of a great iron in-
dustry if she would only adopt the excessive scale of
duties which he proposed ? Ever .since that policy was
introduced, the consumers of iron goods have been great
sufferers ; and because the Minister is able to point to
lrifling reductions in one or two points, he thinks he
bas done all that the condition of the country warrants.
Now, that the hon. member for Algoma is in the House,
I would ask him if I correctly understood him to say that
Canadian pig iron was as cheap within $2 a ton in
Toronto, as Scotch or American iron? XWas that what
he wished the House to understand ?

MR. IACDONELL (Algoma)-Go on.
MR. MULOCK-I understood the hon. gentleman to

make that statenent, and if so, I would reply both to hiim
and o the hon. Minister of Finance by saying that I do
ol profess to give any evidence myself on the point, nordo I hink that the evidence I did give had reference to

a deinoralizei state of Ite trade. I understand that pigiron of the very best kind is produced in Alabama at $2
a ton less than in Canada-not ai demoralized prices, butat normal prices. Then, owing to railwvay freight, we are
handicappedi to the extent of $3. 50 per ton, say aI Toronto
a leading centre, where iron is required, so that pig iron
would cost in Toronto, under yotur tariff, $5.50 per ton
more thari il can tic laid down for, even brought up from
the east. Now, the effect of it is this : The American
farmers, owing to cheaper raw niaterials, will gel their
agrîculttural imîplemnents cheaper, and you arc handicap- .

ping our Canadian farmers in their competition with th
Americans, because if you make the raw material which
enters into the manufacture of their iron goods dearer, youwill make it more expensive for them to carry on theiindustry, and in this way this Governmen, which pre
tends to have introduced a farmer's tariff, are imposingatariff directly antagonistic to the interests of the farmers.

Item agreed to.

Iron or steel, being pieces, punching, or clippings of boiler plate or
other plates, sheets or bars of iron or steel, whether the same have
had the ragged or cropped ends or edges sheared off or not and
crops from iron or steel rails having both ends sawn or sheared off,the sane not havng been in actual use and being fit for re-rolling orre-manufacture only (39 per cent.) four dollars per ton.

HON. MR. FOSTER--This is the other form of steel
scrap. I think the hon. member for St. John (Mr. Ches-
ley) was in error in the matter of the steel scrap. In the
old tariff, the duty was 30 per cent. The average price
of that which came in was $5.-90 per ton, so that the
duty of 30 per cent. amounted to $4.80. The duty now
is $4. It may be that steel scrap sometimes came in
under the preceding section at $2 a ton, but if so it
slipped in where it had no place.

MR. CHESLEY.-What is called steel scrap in the
item betore the Ilouse was simpiy imported as scrap iron
always. It is nothing but scrap anyway.

MR. FOSTER.-It should not have been.
MR. CHESLEXY.--It is the leavings from the sheets

where boilers are made and vessels are built. These are
the cuttings and ends of sheets brought into the country
as scrap and rolled into nail sheets. It was brought in at
first without any trimming, but finally the people on the
other side, interested in the trade, commenced clipping-
what they called clipping or trimming these pieces; andthese came in as scrap steel. It was used for the manu-
facture of nail sheets. From these sheets cut nails were
made. The same remark applies to your steel rails whic
you have in this item. There have been thousands oftons of old steel rails rolled this very past season in St.
John into steel sheets or nail plate. I know of a contract
which the Harris people had for three thousand tons ofsteel sheets made from old steel rails, and these steel railsare their raw material. There is any number of these
rails in the country at present on railway linès, but afte a
time, when the rails have.to be renewed, there will be a
great quantity of this cheap raw material in the country.
The rolling mill owners went to considerable expense andi
trouble to get the necessary machinery for converting
these old rails into sheet and nail plate at one heat.
After going to all this expenditure and trouble, you are
going to prevent them bringing in this material uness
they pay a duty of $4 per ton.

MR. FOSTER.-Wrought iron or steel sheet or platecuttings or clippings as got at the rolling mills or ship-
yards, fit only tor rolling, and to be used for such pur-
poses, had to pay 30 per cent. That was steel scrap andwas the item under which it came in. If any steel clip-
pings came in at $2 the importer got the advantage tothat amount.

MR. CHESLEY.--All I have to say is that these
people were importing the article as scrap, and it isnothing but scrap.

Item agreed to.
Iron in pigs, ironkentledge and scrap iron, ($4 per ton); ferro-silicon and spiegeleisen ($2 per ton), four dollars per ton ; ferro-

manganese ($2 per ton), to per cent. ad va!tremi.

MR. FOSTER.-Allow me to make it 5 per cent.
instead of 10 per cent. on ferro-manganese.

MR. SUTHERLAND.-The -hon. Minister of Fin-
ance has had representations nade to him with regard tothe steel or iron used in the manufacture of windmills.
Is it the intention of the Government to make any changein the direction asked for ? What they ask for particularlyis that the material not manufactured in Canada be al-lowed in free for the manufacture of windmills. Theyalso complain that the duty on the raw material is too
high, higher than the duty on the manufactured articlesallowed into the country. So that the Americans orother producers of these windmills can export into thiscountry at a lower rate of duty than the duty, on the
material which is used by our own manufacturers. Theyask in order that they may be enabled to compete with
outside manufacturers to have the raw material brought
nto Canada admitted free. Is it the intention of theGovernment to grant any relief ?

MR. FOSTER.--I can hardly tell what it will beuntil we come to the free list.
MR. SUTHERLAND. -If the item of steel and iron

is passed, and no attention paid to their representations,
we can hardly expect a change.

MR. FOSTER.-An item in the free' list would
quickly take il out of that.

MR. SUTHERLAND.-I do not understand the
reply. I ask the hon. gentleman frankly, in the interestof those parties, who have given him full information with
regard to their business, whether he intends to do any-
thing to encourage their industry ? The duty on the rawmaterial used in the manufacture of the article is higherthan that on the finished product.

MR. WALLACE.-It is not higher.
MR. SUTH ER LAND.-I beg the hon genlemn

pardon, it is higher. . g o.gn mns
MR. FOSTER. The hon. gentlema wil uderîn

that I could not sa g0bmo rr natin erad y
friends of bis, whetbe Im ongpresetton made free
list or not. We will have to wai tiI we comt ito the free
list, and if there are any other items to be put oat tbat
time, they will be put on together, on the rev.ision.att

e MR. SUTHERLAND.--I siniply asked whether il
h was the intention to give any relief in regard to that in-
u dustry? I did not mean to ask for any information I
r should not receive.

a HON. MR. FOSTER.--I could not say at present.
MR. CASEY. -It has been the contention that no-

body is unduly favoured by this tax on pig iron. Now,
r the amount of iron imported last year in the shape of

scrap, common pig and charcoal pig, was 78,847 tons,
which, at $4 a ton duty, wouild yield $315,388. Our
blast furnaces, according to the Minister of Marine, made
55,ooo tons. In addition to that, we gave $i io,oco
bounty, of which, seeing that we imported such a very
large surplus of iron, they must have had the full advan-
tage ; they must have had the full advantage of the $4
per ton duty, and so they got $220,ooo increased price
on that point ; in other words, we paid in duties $313,
ooo, and gave a bonus and protection to the blast fur-
naces, of $330,ooo, in all, $643,ooo in round numbers, to
encourage the production of pig iron in Canada. Now,.the Mînister says that 55,ooo tons were produced by thisencouragement. I think il was less, but take it at his
figure. The country paid out $643,ooo 0to secure the pro-duction of 55,ooo tons of pig iron, or about $1r.50 for
every ton produced by the blast furnaces. Can any one
say that that is a reasonable state of things? The hon.
Minister has taken the line all along of saying as little as
possible. He cannot deny these figures, he cannot assert
that the encouragement of the production of pig iron, at
the rate of $ii.5o pet ton, atthe expense of the consumer,
is reasonable, defensible, or proper. We were not led to
anticipate any such result as this when these duties were
first proposed by Sir Charles Tupper. He told us that
the imposition of these duties would lead to vastly in-increased production in the country, and to a reduction in
price. I should notice, however, that in producing these
55,ooo tons of pig iron, about a thousand men were em-
ployed, as near as I caught the figures given by theMinister of Marine and Fisheries (Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper)- Now, Sir Charles Tupper estimated that in
the production of pig iron, as encouraged by his duties,
20,000 men would be employed in a very short time,
making with their families, an addition of 8o,ooo or oo,
ooo to the population of the country. We see that the
estimates then made of the great progress of this trade,
were falsified, as I believe the anticipations entertained
by the Ministers now with regard to this trade ,in the
future, will be falsitied. But apart from the question of
the amount of the product, I must call the attention of
the House to the promises made concerning the produc-
tion of charcoal iron, not only in Nova Scotia, which
seems to be the only place where iron is produced now,
but throughout Quebec and Ontario. Sir Charles Tupper
pointed out the advantages of charcoal iron in these-
words:

" The experiments recently made by some of the greatlines of railway in the United States have shown, as the
result of scientific analysis, that the mode of making the
life of a rail intinitely greater than it is, is to have incor-
porated in the rail a large portion of charcoal iron, and
under this recent discovery, there is a field for the develop-
ment of charcoal iron, that will go far to make it one of
the leading industries of Canada. There is at present, as
you know, in Ontario, running through a large number of
counties and townships, a most valuable deposit of iron
ore. A railway has been built to Central Ontario, over
100 miles long, to carry this ore to Weller's Bay, to be
shipped across the lake to Charlotte, Oswego, and other
points on the American side. Well, from Oswego and
Charlotte on the American side to the anthracite coal
field is only 150 miles, and I sa>y that, under a policy
which will give iron the protection we give to everything
else in Canada, under the National Policy, you wiil have
the ships that convey the ore to Oswego or to Charlotte,
or to any of those places froni Kingston, Cobourg andWeller's Bay, bringing back the anthracite coal, and youwill have the establishment of blast furnaces at Cobourg,
Kingston and Weller's Bav, that will give the iron in-
dustry of Ontario the same positio.n it occupied years
ago."

Admitting by that last sentence that thé iron industry
had fallen off. Now, this is a beautitul example of the
humbug of all the promises made on behalf of the National
Policy, and of this latest excrescence upon il, Sir Charles
Tupper promised wonderful things, and not one of them
bas come to pass. No blast furnaces have been started
in Ontario, whether by anthracite coal or charcoal. No.
vessel brings coal froni Oswego or Weller's Bay to the
consumers of Canadian ore ; even the export of ore itself
bas been stopped. The people of Cobourg, Kingston,
Weller's Bay, Belleville, and other points in Ontario
must realize how they were humbugged befot'e the elec-
tions of 1887, by the promises made by Sir Charles
Tupper. Then he went on to point out that he was
going to take the duty off anthracite coal, and he referred
again to Weller's Bay, Kingston, and Coburg, and to these
cargoes of coal they were to bring across:

There is nothing to prevent it but one thing, and
that is the duty upon the anthracite coal ; and what I
propose to ask Ibis House to do, in adopting the policy
of vitizing this great industry of Canada, is to take the
duty off anthracite: coal and make il free. The moment
that is donc we shall have blast furnaces at Cobourg,
Weller's Bay and Kingston, aI aIl events, served by an-
thracite coal, making that description of anthracite iron

unic s. so highly valuîed by gentlemen corhlected with.
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Now, here us mn mcl a Shmg as anthracite iron made
m Ca a o ts mish day, athough il was promin ued teo is ai

liait tunle tu mduce mis t impose these ueuvy hurdens
;upoil iursches Io mecuire i. hin regard tu ciarcoal ron.
he urged the sIme Shang un very mtrIog temis. lle pro-

iied tu encourage hdu Omuuctm imomi tisl iroui hiy a ieamy
luty amin pomtcd oui mha, as a re,'uilt, me would ail lib

engaged fil is manmutacture ini a short timie. As a matter
of fact mhlit is the mate of Shmg, to .miy ? Suit a single
ton 'l charcoal trois , Smade li Lanmada to.dmay. 1,lenty
of charcoal us male mI I( amala lm tie n trn penula mii
Omtario:; btal it mm epirted1 o ie îUm îed ,aie, aind umied
ii 'Imielt Saii iaken fromii Amiriai masne'.

u. i. il 1isE), .- I beg to coe ct the ho. gentle-
maî5nîm statImienumt. hlic are mmaiekmig charactl tion i

ijuee now %ery sumcc'smullii lhey tmaie mmer 7,000toi lasi year.
.n mi\. L - accept sthe hion. gemliemanmtui\ state

menIt.I hi ,t ns ii1 %oieiwl bacrmel uin ,e ,b.Jcts. b;ut ne bame had nà. .,meulýt ,amnta to sow
thai this immicture t cm on. andi i n.mi noii ainai're o

tie fact. IluI i um el tai mn t intain ofi wici
amu mnus particutlarly mptikmg,i s there an mate, amui
thati our charcoal am bein.g eqpred Io ietroit i Imielt
troi mn tie ''ther ele -t fime hine-. m,teati omi brimgng tIhe

liremeitr ,.m bm mIhetl h ita tsoImr ciarcail.
mll i.\l.\ . -i(. narman, whens u l m il fie Chair

au sux m ciock' I lau beeni quomino ironme iipriheies in.
uoged mm luy Sur i. aries upper a, to he proerny nmte iron muiisti, Cpectilly til plig iroii tutli>tty, iundter

fime tarill whicl lie time proped, ant I ewill have to
trouble tie Iou1e nmii another <uotation or two. Aifer
deiahnmmg mmniii charconal io, Sir hiiarle, Tupper tamu. :

'" \\'il, NIr. Speeker, tweit) ) iars ago tracn rails were
miale un loronto amui Ilasmilton, and withmi aise ne.t

Menlty ye.ars ni usdl mmake mil oui n n rad 'lie nenut on i 'sa) that the io isernient re ttu
ecept steci rails frim Ile as, Ined conmîituned

" i \ opsethat ile hall Cmue m lite a miteyl have
ne mi te pami, betcamme we consider miait should lie

maide ai excet>ion. h dIo nomt hii'mtate tom say that tImeioption of thim pobcy, in mym jundgmment, will place Canadain po ln îtion where sie mmll lo able to provide lier owni
rails, amid tait i no distant ieriol, am as reasonable a rate
as any country in i ite wmord \y should we moi do bo?
Shm me i aniy coun pi ssing as may smites ofrailway
as Canada dcs tht dties noflt mamifacture ts own ri ?
It cannoît be dfoie. l'herte a n cmîountry in ie wvorld
with i2,ooo imiies of radway in operation liait does tint

manufacture the raile usetfihcre.."
Now, ir, in spite of thiat hopefui as-irance, mwe do no

imake oui n n mste rails yet ;I oi nom knou thi ce are
nmaukmg amiy rail, ai ali. If we are umakimg any, they

nmuiuît hue very fie îîîîheed. it s onlly u liwete we haive an
alimiost prohibitive cuist, biairier agamst teii mpioraton
o tion tlit we are mahig anythig in ime wa-y of ion as

raw muaterial for manufactures. \W'e are not miaking
rails, for there e haive toi cnier muto commpetminon with the

morld. ar I harles I u >per wmet oun t refer tu certain
stei ilutuiites hiat hix.keih îpromemg, isinug word, m hich
I quoited ai another iimie and which Ieed net ot ois îe-
prat. yhen, sir, afher promismg grand prospenitmm Io

.ova .Scotia, Qiuieemc ani initanîî fromt mite gromi o Iheiron industry, hie asks.
".\ndnh mnlire ? Across sthe Rocky \lSmaisin, need

I tell yeu that in Iirtisht ioiuuina youis havt one of time
magilicint dcoex»ts mmi ion arc on Te.amida sti-13n
tmiles long ani 5 mles wel-tai us to '% founid i aniy
pilace sa fic w ld, racl tfie iigIet megrec un Jeon, and
that yoi have mite Natainimuo coai mheli to furmish fuie tom
rmmit ilaist uitrnacc mi opeuraot .i an early miay, Iying

wimhn 30 muiles of 'esada Island. lu ay, thai wnth mite
prospect of opimng ip trade wil Austraa, with China

antI hapu, althouguh it mniot a prophet n the on f n
hmmo1 

h.y rit 
'.

h itc mumm t i t lie chefi amoi tien% fmime hîimiuuhtt P f m
b'emth fli L hier of a przophes.- -

"e beheve hat at no distant day >oy ouNll lae un tte
pIom"ce of itrissh î.'lmna ai iron iflsitr> bimili mli

nm wmcii mmIll cormpare favorably uhitha iit of any othiler in.
iustiry in tei country."Il

Now, sur, me stili tait m rn m re ai Tesada Islandli t
we tai have mite co.3S ai Nanaimm-and the coal s being
ummiiid, imt ot being takent to Femala Iland io smielt tli
iron mure-mme have mur attempt tpen miade muth Austurabta

aso chmua and lipan bumt t' aise n smelttng midustry
mi hhriith Comnhia yet. h 11u,: kp a grCat dea thma

us interesting un Sir Chari., Iu;ipeur , siech' and refer
nailly tom his estiimate of mite adImumuon thîat uouuld lue nmde
to tue population. I quoted a tieti nlIagi renatks

which howC that lc cspcctel twmey tuisumandl men to bc
carumloyed in making pig irou- humlch numîmuild miant an in-

ceiae of 900,000 o o Ie population. Now, seven years
aftcrmaids ne have about a thionuandl meiii cihmoc in
this dusthtltry t

"noI mlh is estimae' of'I i mtncrm-e' imepopluation Of
00,t o1 souis l-mes not ake iomii accm-î.nî lite muanmusfactiure
of C.,:iags and froi,;mogs, cutiv and eIgei tools, haru.
ware, imachinery am eine,. Or steci aI'. Were nc t.,

manutacture these articles nonmmm fm .rmed, andl mimre s no
es - iy We should nlotcahmy progrtess to miait point

-ite population h hate imenti:em of o00,000 souls
would be no less han treleans

i.et us -ce uoi thec proctioii in ias ncrcased; let us
sme huw Ie e .m mr men has extendetdm. Sir
Cialies 'spper states miat nur censnmuption of pig iron,

cevmg steel rails out of sthe qîueîtioni, wsas 250,0oo tons
in IS7. Lasi year, iccorhnlti to mite etatistics givcn in

lhis luse, we only, luscd 8 ;,ooo tonof pig iron. Io
stead or fich business increammng, mistead of She consnump.

lion of pig iron itncreasiiig t has decreased to the cet'nt carry ont tiir iniig trasactionj, mihici la> tlmiopen
of 117,ooo tons, i tie ifigures gnen biy Sir Chiarles Tup11per tiiSte machinations of per sharlier who croses timeir 1ai1.
in S87 andi by the'e 1. matice Miri,ter now are correct. 'lie rcamn ni tiis is ot far to sce The 1ulio;ml mt
Now, Mh. Ciairtmai, this a, tite last quotatmon withl which liee tier' il ituct kîtoivît or Io li aoUt
i neil Irouble tite Ili'r. have gone lnto il atsi'somne itonetal, ai] look lipon Io ilO imitît lite as
lengtl for the puri-se 4f hoing how fallaciouis were goveriem iy lame of (:fiance. llctig ignorant ai geoitgy
Ite prolmistie, Ib- whIiiclh we wer inmduceil Io place these tliIi es, or sicarly sei, tley cammnot tiierstani hom
burdesi, uloni our Ihstihtiers. Thl'lie production of pig iron anymomy eIme sloili l aI gltdîice ficie iroll tlc,

hs as lragd tes ice ata t(me thait before. \\ e were isiitatiiti of rocs, and tîmeir kiloi e ni >ciemtilit
pronu ie a very large Iin e.ase m population m contiîîon îmatttrs is, as a rite, toit stigli tu roc irage ilium ic ski
Wtlt tie makiiig of ti mi. I lias mot comet to us: w e aiv'ly totett ia c i m1S otteit. T, s ety
have nlot had iat benmi'it. \\' lias e only tmmîmîs> ni n. s m c Icîl mettliiiiiiig rcitlriiig api eon

wenitietit f th mie ne were oiîi lot tii- iîsoaio ts mi'icieit ii comlemi i i wiot heoef.
ployed in thlat isi tr. \Ve were prmtiiise that tIis and sîomll a tecmicai emrl tr Uirciott slii in lmy any
woul not bel a ieas y britden n timemmmmmiier. \\c 'son chance, t i at once cîinsdrmîcî as a heir' to comfi rit
hat it las b en ss a t,trdeni thiait t has retarei liarer, itiler cmiser mmimili ic g'ologist

sermimiimouly file t lt'mt mm olisîe ig ig hontst ' il)imit omît. Il is mliiiw seail lits amnI ti' timimimivery enousy thede'eoment of industries uisin' p
amii. And, i yond iall i u,. tie urimhny cnmeti'imrs or lcmlge miai smiii ricl Iie laie tueu micmm'rem b> pare
trucnaiming, fumi te frimii,, I thiat, ls eirsi acciem, miai mosee lmnulîle nok munît iioi asta lotrcit.
plaet, who iere promisedi .î mamirket filr tieir pr, tion Sicis tslae iites art e\.ctiy ai

sm revalrni for aiie biurdens lani ilmni tiheir imlierI, base ras iii a e of 1mrecaittonstat setl ,lait aIl c
bein ottiCei to iear tliose biurdeis. lmti they liait iad liait sill, te)- lait, moine tliigs ii cotisation, admi il; asmieli

tue adhitionil mirket. The whole 'chmeim is proven to miai tîemo sîomlîlmm reiewml.
lie a failire, for nec are Mt -Iectimlng a hume m arket for (tmtn a ealimle mineratleiomeit, tere asmy dr

i Canadan prodice. F al theîe re11 ns, Sir, h cannot ci tamcts miai mima> croî mmii tu imlltfy bts mril. 'lie
se liait we aie m1 amas nt> justilied i m.untinaimiitmg ti.w alue mils assiterai, lite entier coiiitiiiies, ieils mn
ieas v buiirleis uapai tle p'eople. It is purel> a ai fer t- iiiply ami ieiaid, ai te mitiliy oi aaiissent

ti ie ieuit oif fotr concerns mentioned hy thile .lisiter of cmos liaim fur ifcasiiy oitaiiii, conmitioti te
Marine anui F ei--londrry, Ferroni iadnor i tu set in, lis martitl ltcom git, ant a
iorge, and ie other. lor tli liteeit oif tiese 'our miomîgit te instry liay lic iisier'm t la rings (or
nstitutions employig about a thousand îmen mne are a it', mime fait i estie allant commi soulieror amer. ' ru

tamaig tie country em mne shape or another to tmt extent aeetrailistac e itemit itaist valises of slici
of mser $6oo,ooo. It is, as h hast aid with regard to are .c:aer tuai galet, lut tn siît a fim, for moitit n
time ta\ on coal oit, one if thonse m stances mn which aie tiii'si' oil it a mit li,, aflii omncts litr year issu
imost piVate negotitions and consulations btteten ate titeioili consumes, amd a gre'te' output meoîlm i
tio'ermiiient and mime .imities itite stilhould be laid ince iinli tutu s%.lite. 'ime ttiliiy mm a metil is int
before dithe liouse ani the conites, aid it mlhciouldt bce made Ilim its ttai> vai ; ili'litis on miser
ceir Io ums uot wile' iemietit t fein ase' liai e lie-eni ii. iiail, e., icglit, miictiiiy, coine, mnagniti' Eiei-
Iised. I lia, been clear slunn tiait they are nout i m- tue, etc. snlismng it b lie in siflicit titio.
Ioedi for lite benetit of site Country ai large. Su ie fil tiai iron, iliongît intaccs cîmesîer iai gmîi, s
liems agreed to. ai mime saute tine allure tietil. We liftas d'an> sc miai

- im~eimîre inetmie, tin msaines, mwu shunstîait esatisi'i miait ot
001>' 9ioei ritei'ateit somîgii (cicl% n (air licei lut that

timerî-isiamaret for tile îînantity, also.
Commercial Mining. 'ie eatime ni neci'ssars- imitances may li inceasem liremicimg tutuimitimmti bo;t a1 somaîl1 sutîimi> îlots no nrces-

s Amrahan sarily an a di.lier alut, as d.tt iian of any par'
tîclar stistincetima>- lie limitiemi. 'ie s-.allt, ia meoit-io

(m5iiiî5iiiiMisaieiomtiet.is greii>- intiîemîcemi ly it- lmicality ; tiin ittînerals are
seîil'sin mlimc place's sshmrt tht,> namîrail>' nccitr, lut, if

I. ~~~the ilsentsare flmit ton great, mima>' assuret' an rejtay
That a large perceitage o tue worlds population is me cosi of etraction sou tronimîntt mn sncatiiee

interestel mdirecil me odirectly in milning may >e accepted tit) cao lie itiltem . nn tht ailsr ini, atm nie iat
as a rmmitit. WIeithser dhat intecest is continiei to mim fuel miomîlmi 1),> laiti l)' if fmii iear sie sta coami migim
and ligit emiploy'il, or tue Virious immetals anl rocks uised i' ttt'mly mielis front s comrcial int nieem if us
mn everydia- fite ; whetier we simenil our money in mmîning iitit meas ititil i soute arim spot. Aforier salît
ventires, or whether me gain our living hby the actuai e\. aime miit ri manîity cf ehict re'iain, as gnoas
fraction of minerals froni their naturaI repmositories, il belore, mia> iecomi eali'les for a ailm oling tu stimilai
tends to hellp on our moiern ci% nîsation, amnd amuis mn oui meposit lming in(] in mmier eits er ficher, or ounrer
comort and ellatre. $mîci favorable Conditions int fiii- tan ii memnmmglmt mtrt

At present we hiave t. detl with what arc sometimes cli'ali. For instane, ti' Nirsegban aliatite dilosits
termed " mariset miners -imai is, thos e persons who art, li e gisen ses 'm fim lamiaulimi onus, amd imese mn tori
conerned. not mi tie iractical NmImiiing f lres, but who, hast gien pmaetu mime llmiiiu s phate
inmtmg asistcd to fimi the iccessary 'aptial for working 'ie salt of a mlîosii mima>' lu greatu> mneicasei ly

themu. are natmurally interested in mite suce-sful carrying worteiiig it ai a pro fier tutu, and, uikre, it is moine-
out of imnng operations and it is desired to Pon out % ianes tiiiitm tu mnl loch sîmîpi> for a ighe market,

few was b which god mioney is frequently lost, or ir su put on mori u immerîa'e mim mmtit sm-ien site
ratieri trown nwa) , in o-caled mimsg, to te dîeriment umîmetif attei iies. 'alit le minerais are tli namurai
both of the ieetgttimate timistry and of tle; capialist. The stath ni mime countin omicl tley are foitnul. As a
reaons people give for imestir.gor speculaimg mm mineral nffnerai i remonel so us sumlm imconies îiii isleîi
pîropeirtccs i a'mui s sanmusmasît temperaments oft, 

mOfiaîs them es. Of course their mamn oject is to lahe ion, ml, etc., mim: iellnst ltconims itmiiOs-r'mii,
follow the admvice of site Scottish falher to lis sons, tn ou fli formtion i m mlomit'î its extraction. lie
ouake money honestly if site> can, but t- make t stil , tîmore casi>- sroglut iortions of minerai miîoiit lmimg
in selecmng a means for making money, somîe find a taken iii, titilit part riuimics mort exlmt'Oiee to sin
pIteatare in mime excitement consequent on Is. It may !be mmemg mn mit'mtiltiem tiat ll-ee ml' cercome, shich
they are comifortably off, and hive sim iiimieihiite c - " lt mm'iml mn ciit'mmmumctnc's, mii as site greanco mmeimila fronii
to imvade mite commercial Irans, but wsishig madd t' o mich tit mii sa bc ltiec, thc iiesity loi ariiciai

mhemr conifort, or r-pumtiing a îarg'r mcone to carry out venilation, ineri-aîs liii ai %intir Io ls iaitteel, thesome ambition, mhe> m look mn mining to asm tfleras poornes i l sitle, or mime hareinesm.o niie rotk. A
Others, againm, wvlho has e lost forîinme, hope lyia luck- fi' mmmeihaul ni a m roumi, perhatm oeing

turnii of Ite whmeel trecopi tihe'mlvss. Sltci people1 ti l latte ofi imnets mn cîmtîi-eîce mmiii, ma> lîsuîer a
thinke and sek of nuning ass ans ofgami.g, a i' rgliit mit fie am olige one mn miasme, or [mmîr>'
in tIme mway' fie affect ter arrang:emet they are not ai for eer, ihiaim oi ssliatmî'muilteiai, ihichu o gno
wrong, but they forget miat the sate argument would ol the iiiiis'iii, aou i., a ilcaui mois to flic Country.
gool i any other indusiry, if prosecuttel in a siiulair l'ont nies tiat a riiIs tuila> mos> il, mime imitimi'
manner. Sote persons, satie enouîgh mm othmer respects, mitlmimin-i il mmhmicm emme mn nrt- on
arc easily carrmed miay y the ecitcement ofa bomi, and a guganmic 'ale mu 'le ni à urnîucim. Tue
beliave un a itmanner iat would istonhi thmi thelm If maisie argument iolm it imr new procesu, increascl

alieto thirmohnr maiy hum', and ince the chances o mmt mm in îhrs-cmummtrie, mettei titans ni ians-
arc ajanset them in cool.headed onlooher t suprisei e liit, etc., imerefumie mmcl sime suom nom i minutm
n o te c ir fr q ute n t ru in . a m i ac c e ss i l e fr( n t sîic i u t i hi In t e ' i b a ve

Il is on' occaýsiontls such 'as these ahat uinprincipled mnca, I cr-ici
tateing time tht f k. d ap ing their ton ledge,an t ctc chmr igi lue m iten
not mo mumch of miiing as mi humman natuure, appeial su to e on tro conhmetîmd in Ime iiortm-alice mmi iîîmunîlaer
cupidity' of Smankî:nummdi, anut lu ilattering the vanit of Shen t os ln isit' niusm lait a m mis iii 'imming mlaiim mu
victnns, as mcil a. by taking adviansngc of their t-.norance, mountstmoîî' districtm seimee amuis coulm hie mort: amlsant-
seize mite oppîmortuînit- tif %u indhng thevm,. Whei at last i e rieco, or ite muhîtî, un gaini aeu tct munit'
is f.,rccl u, on a main Ihat hue las become undeniably " lectes," commence sut ailit iront titi' enumummmr he o n
cntinigled m the' mes mmhe:s of a rogue, and limat lie fias e, cîc, ehich ai ceci>- irîmnlit îlots -it I as oi
changei lis money for an mnaduequmate amuount of cspieri, i mine. l a i imejrsercumuo nmcl engin'
ence, lue schlomi consmiders it desirble ta tirowi away gool eri' lmas i Ommide tii proince (Pi bim articiete

non'ey afier balu, or mn espose his folly by I means ofa t, 'Irc 1101, mi tle at-silhtm nis-ut uiccmi cmcrgy
prosecuton, amut so tIme depredator escapes scot free. hinm 0i> Iii' tu ymu lor hai cash, cii, in othuci mInms,

Nliboutrne, dhmurmg the late silver boon, eve the lit le >mîmî-are ase- Io pà, for tie bmumit'is mi tiie -ivise haie
strect anrabs demied thimýchets mite pleasure of their f suinta mrone> un -emi mn oecismimuute. wincc-mhmnet, vise,
ite gaie, pitch atd toss, se) as to be able to speculate the cause tiotihllet' escaios to mi miaule arc il> me
Pennies tlus saveil in impossible silver mines. sponoe fur mmcl uimrt, lii> shmimi lot mime nes tu sititi

Wicther rid or Ior. highi or low, there is one failing fui tliî iy tIe imm>ing miillie shoudfoi i laîe tle
coisstno mn , ai, lumiait us mhe laeiiy %villa smicla miy caicgnat. d are gcmlly ninrai i pdosictaems
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that the line of Iode passes through the property in ques-
tion for so many feet, and that it averages so nuch in
width. Now it is very important to know the position a
lode holds on a certain area. If close to a boundsry line,
it may, at a shallow depth, run into you neighbour's pro-
perty, even if dipping in the contrary direction on the
surface ; for it is well known that the underlie of a Iode
is not always regular, and that at times it turns around,
even at right angles to what it was higher up, or again a
vein may be faulted and thrown considerably out of the
course it was expected to take. This shows the necessity,
when about to purchase an undeveloped property, of
obtaining ail possible information from surrounding mines
working sinilar deposits, or in default of this, where cir-
cumstances permit, a thorough geological survey. Any-
how, when investing in an undeveloped property, the
vendor, though frequently asking, cannot reasonably ex-
pect the same price that a mine with preliminary works
and the nature of the Iode proved would fetch. The un-
derlie of a vein affects its market value, as does the depth
at which a bed of valuable minerais occurs from the sur-
face. In the former case, if fdat, it cannot be worked so
economically with a perpendicular shaft as if it were more
vertical, for either the cross-cuts will be of excessive
length, which is not only expensive in their first construc.
tion, but also in the subsequent items for truckings and
upkeep, or else shafts will have to be sunk at more fre-
quent intervals than usual ,besides, if there is not plenty
of land taken up on the underlie, the Iode will run out of
the claim.

(To be continued.)

Mining in Kootenay, B.C.

(From the Nelson Tribune.)

The io-stamp mill on the Poorman mine on Eagle
creek, six miles southwest of Nelson, has been started up,
and will be run as long as the water supply lasts. Ore is
being stoped fron both the north and south drifts.
Twelve men are employed.

J. G. McGuigan, of the Noble Five mines, in Siocan
district, has returned fron Omaha, where he took 51 tons
of high grade ore. The returns received go to show that
the ore was the richest yet shipped in large quantity from
the Slocan country. It ran 549 ounces silver and 51 per
cent. lead.

Phil Aspinwall is up from Trail Creek district. He
reports that the force on the Le Roi is now larger than
ever before, and that while the men are not working by
the day, they are making $3.5o a day on contract work.
Trail Creek is to be a $3.50 camp.

The owners of the Last Chance claim on McCulloch
creek, in the Big Bend country, although they have spent
$22,ooo in running two tunnels that did not strike bed
rock, have still faith in the ground. One tunnel is in
1ooo feet and the other in 15oO. The lease expires in
July, but it will be renewed. The oivners are Josiah
Fletcher, T. J. Lendrum, G. C. Tunstall, Jr., W. M.
Brown, William McKenzie, John Bell, Thomas Ardeil,
Alex. Bilsland and John Sanderson.

Twenty tons of ore valued at about $3,0wo, from the
Northern Belle mine passed up on Thursday, bound for
Omaha. It had been shipped from Kaslo. This marks
the opening of the seasou's ore traffic by the Revelstoke
route.

Parties from the Big Bend country report it useless for
prospectors to go into that section earlier than July ist, as
the snow is yet very deep in the mountains.

The Consolation claim on French Creek is paying well.
The pay gravel is not more than 6 inches, but the bed
rock is worked to a depth of 2h feet, it being coarse
siate. The face is about 30 feet in width, and the dirt is
run some 6oo feet and hoisted 3o feet to the surface. It
will, however, soon be hoisted through another shaft
nearer the surface, and a considerable saving will be made
in labor. The dirt pays about $30 to the yard, and the
dust is worth $18.75 an ounce in San Franscisco.

A party is at work on ground four miles from the mouth
of Carnes Creek and reported taking out good pay.

The quartz ledges in the Big Bend are from 15 to 20
inches wide, and it is claimned the ore runs fromn $30 to
$50 in gold to the ton.

John Boyd has bonded a claim located about ten nmiles
up Carnes Creek, and is now cutting a trail to it. The
vein is said to be 9 feet•wide, and ii slate, granite and
phorphyry. The ore runs from $to to $40 in gold-

The "Polyphloisballsartskittlograph ;" or, A
The 1"«Polyphloisballsanskrittlograph ;"or, A

Machine that Nobody could Understand.

A Souvenir of thIe Royal Society Soiree.

(From the Pal/UMall Gazette.)
"Yez, dat vos ein clefer machine. Da vos nussin at

all to com near him, " said the Professor with a benignant
smile of self-complacency.

"I spent half the evening trying to make out how it
worked, " said I.

" Aud you vos not the only von who did so. I tell
you, da vos clefererer men als you trying to see how dat
machine she work. "

The apparatus in questi on stood silently by on a ledge
in the Professors laboratory, bearing with equanimity its
blushing honours and the card of identification, which
had not yet been removed. On the card I read once
more, and puzzied over, the following inscription :-

No. 47. Exliibited by Professo- G. von Sniggersdorf
The " Polyphloisballsanskittlograph. "-For tracing and
analyda:g hypermetropic or isoperimetrical vibrations of
more thanone phase. By adjusting the disintegrator in
harmonic relation to the vascular function of the spheru-
litic index a vector equation is obtained which gives the
torsional flux in terms of the difierential logarithm.

Strong men and men of learning had pored over that
card the night before, and had mopped their brows in sad
despair. Mathematicians, physicists, engineers and biolog-
ists had alil ad a try at it by turns, antl had been beaten
back like waves against a jagged rock. To all questions
and comers the Professor had replied with patient and
lucid volubility.

" You ask nie vich ze disittegrator it is. It is he. I
pull her so, and the lever she work dat train of wheels,
mit ze can dat engage in ze second train. (How you say
-'engage ?' No, 'book.') Ze one train go fast, ze
ozer slow. I call zen se 'eggspress' and ze 'petite vitesse.'
Vell, zare, you as a gompound harmonic motion of two
dialyzers, vich ven it com into gontact mit ze index makes
ein duplicate rotation of ze primordial spring. Do you
not now gomprehend. ? I pull ze lever so, and then . . "

But visitors could seldom stand the explanation twice
They preferred to try and think it out whilst watching the
operation, which, it must be confessed, was complicated.
The interior of the machine appeared to be a mass of cog
wheels, cranks, levers, springs, dials, cams, eccentrics and
pins crammed as tight as it would hold. The pull of a
handle set these in motion at once, and had some effect
finally upon a pointer moving across a scale. But what
this effect was bothered all the scientists to explain. The
" Polyphloisballsanskittlograph " was the hit of the Royal
Society soirec. It was a nut that took more cracking than
all the other scientific curiosities put together.

" You say," plaintively moaned a well-known biologist,
that the disintegrator is adjusted in harmony to the vascu-
lar functions ; now what, if I may ask, is the vascular
functions ?"

"Ach I thought I explain dat. Ze storing up of ze
energy in ze resultant gornpound motion of two semi-
harmonic vibrations is aggomplished by the interaction of
two perimetrical lever cranks, A and B, vich in ze man-
ner of a vascular organism of ze human being between
zemselves ze necessary operations subdivide."

Then the biologist retired from the fray and sought
solace iii a microscope ful of wonderful " eosinophile or
non-phagocytic leucocytes," on the neighboring table.

The next who tackled the Professor was a venerable
mathematicion, who himself was exhibiting three highly
complex counting machines and a harmonic integrator
that was all strings and pulleys. He was jealous of the
success of his rival, round whose exhibit a crowd was
persistently gathered. I heard the Professor explaining
to him, with great rapidity and wealth of gesture, some-
thing about 'ze multiplication of diatonic coeffitients in
terms of Fourier's expansion," and then I saw a cloud
come over the great man's face as he withdrew once
more to his own comparatively simple inventions. I
thought he gazed ai then with a disappointed and dis-
satisfied air.

As I was leaving soiree, one of the last, and sunrise
was glinting the gorgeous uniforms of the departing
guests who had cone from the levee, I perceived Lord
Kelvin stealing shyly towards the Professor's machine,
now disengaged, which he stood for some time time ad-
miring, with a rapt expression on his face.

" It reminds you, nicht wahr, of zonu of your own
models you exhibit last year," the Professor said, " vo
instance, dat 'homogeneous equilateral azzenablage of 512
boints red und green, mid stretched springs and struts be-
tween each point, to show ze appligation of Boscovitch's
theorem ?"'

The President of the Royal Society looked round to
see if anyone was watching. Then he winked slowly, as
much as to say*: " That wa.s not bad, as mere ingenuity
goes ; but this lays over everything."

I heard him still chuckling as he left the building ten
minutes afterwards.

Grading of Pig Iron.

The grading of pig iron was the subject of a paper by
E. A. Barton, suîperintendent cf Ensley fursaces, read at
the fall meeting of the Alabamna Industrial and Scientific
Society- Mm. Barton began by stating that mnany con-
sumers of pig iron are now looking more to the chemical
constitution ut the pig iron than to the fracture of the

sanie as the latter is often niisleading. About 6 years ago.
there were 15 recognised grades of southern irons as fol-
lows: Open and close silvery, open bright, medium
bright, close bright, No. i foundry, No. 2 foundry, 2h
foundry, 3 foundry, extra I mill, 2 mill, silvery mill,
mottled and white. At a meeting of the southern iron-
masters 5 years ago, the grades were revised and the fol-
lowing were adopted : Silvery-grey, No. i, soft, No. 2
soft, Nos. 1, 2, and 3 foundry, gray forge, mottled and
white- This grading gave, sometimes, cause ofcomplaint,
as some of the silvery iron appeared mixed. To meet the
wishes of a certain class of customers the two grades of
silvery iron were re-establishcd, called No. i and No. 2
silvery iron, corresponding to the old open and close
silvery. In soft irons the openest pigs were graded No. i
soft and the remainder called No. 2 soft. The latter
cannot be graded so uniformly as desired, and is, there-
fore considered, by many buyers as an off grade. Soft
iron should contain from 3 to 4 per cent. silica, h per
cent. combined carbon, 2 to 2y+ per cent. graphite in No.
i soft, and t to tI4/ per cent. graphite in No. 2 soft.
The graders make often the mistake to class as No. 2
soft some chilled pigs from a foundry cast having a light
colored appearance with a close edge. These pigs con-
tain about 2 per cent. silicon and should he graded either
No. 2 or 3 foundry. The grading of the 3 straight
foundry grades does not require much comment. The
standard amount of silicon in each grade should be about
as follows: i foundry, 2.75 per cent.; 2 foundry, 2.5 per
cent., and i foundry, 2 per cent. It was in forge iron
that the change in the grading caused the greatest trouble.
Sufficient forge, irpn was made in the endeavor to make
foundry iron to meet all demands and the forge iron thus
made was apt to be high in silicon and very wasteful for
rolling mills, though suitable as a mixture in pipe works.
Complaints from both kinds of consuniers came and
graders saw soon the impracticability of having only i
grade of pig forge, and made inquiries before shipping if
the the iron was to go to rolling mills or foundries, ship-
ping accordingly No. 2 mill or No. i mill. These
two grades are now called grey forge and foundry forge.
The furnace practice in the South is improving and a
more even grade of iron is now made than ever before.

A Lady Engineer--When Miss Philippa Fawcett, the
daughter of the late British Postmaster-General, came out
above the Senior Wrangler in the Mathematical Tripos at
Cambridge, there was considerable speculation as to the
profession which the clever lady would select. The pro-
blem has now been solved by the announcement that
Miss Fawcett will henceforth practise as a civil engineer.
It is very seldom that two families, almost equally notable
for intellectual capacity, become so closely identitied as
the Fawcetts and the Andersons. Miss Philippa, like
many of her relations, is very fond of outdoor sports, and
is in other respects far renmoved from the typical " blue
stocking." She is an adept fencer, as well as tennis and
hockey player.

The Macbeth "Pull Up " Blasting Machine Wins
-A patent infringement suit which bas been pending for
three years past in the United States Circuit Court,
brought against Messrs'. James Macbeth & Company,
manufacturers of the "Pull Up" Blasting Machine, by
IH. Julius Smith, for alleged infringement of bis patent for
Magneto-Electro Machine for Firing Fuses in Blasting,
bas just been decided by Judge Wheeler in favor of
Messrs. James Macbeth & Co. Regarding the outcone
of the suit, Mr. Janes Macbeth says: "The decision is
a very just one and what I expected. Further, I do not
believe that any person ever thought my machine infringed
any other. It is built on an entirely different principle,
and our increasing sales show that the people like it.
The popularity of the Macbeth "Pull Up " Blasting
Machine is unquestioned, as is shown by the steady ex-
tension of business in foreign countries as well as at home.
Messrs. James Macheth & Company are the sole manu-
facturers, with headquarters at 128 Maiden Lane, New
York City. Tbeir works are at jamaica, Long Island,
N.Y.
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